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AchievingExcellenceTakesEveryone


Introduction 
WelcometoLakeVillaSchoolDistrict41 
School District 41 proudly serves approximately 2,600 students in early childhood
througheighthgrade. Thedistricthasthreeelementaryschoolsandonemiddleschool
forstudentsingradessevenandeight.  
Thishandbookisintendedtoinformstudentsandparentsofthepoliciesgoverningthe
district, educational programs and services, and the discipline guidelines and
procedures. Please note that theparent/guardianandthestudentmustcompleteand
return the final page inthehandbookacknowledgingthattheyunderstandtheStudent
RightsandResponsibilitiesatLakeVillaSchoolDistrictbySeptember1st
 ofeachschool
year.  
Foryourconvenience,thishandbookisalsoavailableonthedistrictwebsite. 

OurVision 

Allstudentswillachieveexcellence. 
Allstudentsareleaders. 
Allstakeholdersareactivelyengagedineducation. 


OurMission 
Toachieveexcellencebyempoweringandinspiringstudentstolearn,lead
andserve. 

OurLongRangeGoals 
Improveacademicachievementforallstudents 
Provideasafe,nurturingandinvitinglearning
environment 
Enhanceandretainacompetentandcaringstaff 
Activelyengageourcommunityinthelifeofthe
district 
Maintainfiscalstability 





BoardofEducation 
Our seven member school board welcomes and encourages parents and community
memberstoattendschoolboardmeetings. Boardmeetingsareheldat7p.m.onthe
second Monday of the month and also on the fourth Monday of the month. The
followingmonthsonlyonemeetingwillbeheld:July,November,December,Marchand
June. TheboardmeetingroomislocatedonthefirstfloorofPalombiMiddleSchool,
133 McKinley Avenue, Lake Villa, IL. Agendas and minutes of the meetings can be
foundonthedistrictwebsite. B
 oardAgendaandMinutes 

BoardofEducationMembers 

Mr.MichaelConway,President 

Mr.KurtHansen,VicePresident 

Mr.JoeDunne,Secretary

Mrs.JoanneOsmond,Member 

Mr.MarkAleckson,Member 

Mrs.DebbieWalsh,Member 

Mr.EdLiberman,Member 


AboutOurDistrict 
Lake Villa School District 41 consists of three elementary schools and one middle
school. Our schools, each named after a notable community member, are Olive C.
Martin Elementary, William L. Thompson Elementary, B. J. Hooper Elementary, and
PeterJ.PalombiMiddleSchool. In2013,theboardmadethefinancialdecisiontoclose
Joseph J. Pleviak Elementary following the 2013/14 school year due to declining
enrollment. The district is currently leasing the PleviakbuildingtoneighboringRound
Lake School District 116 for their kindergarten classes. District 41 educates
approximately 2,700 students in Early Childhood through grade eight and employs
approximately280certifiedandnon-certifiedstaff.  

Equaleducationalandextra-curricularopportunitiesshallbeavailableforallstudents
withoutregardtocolor,race,nationality,religion,sex,sexualorientation,ancestry,age,
physicalormentaldisability,genderidentity,thestatusofbeinghomelessor
immigrationstatus.
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LAKEVILLADISTRICT#41CONTACTS 

AdministrativeOffices 
131McKinleyAvenue 
LakeVilla,IL60046-8986 
Phone:847/356-2385 Fax:847/356-2670 
http://www.district41.org/ 
OfficeHours: 7:30a.m.to4:00p.m. 


Dr.LynetteZimmer,SuperintendentofSchools 
Dr.SandraKeim-Bounds,AssistantSuperintendentofTeachingandLearning 
Mr.MattCrowley,DirectorofSpecialEducation 
Mrs.AnnaKasprzyk,ChiefSchoolBusinessOfficial 
Mr.JonathanChase,NetworkAdministrator
Mr.KevinWeisenberger,DirectorofFacilities 
Mr.JonChase,DirectorofTechnology 
DurhamTransportation:847/356-6990 A
 rborFoodService: 847/245-8013 

PeterJ.PalombiMiddleSchool
133McKinleyAvenue
LakeVilla,IL60046-8986

OliveC.MartinSchool 
24750WestDeringLane 
LakeVilla,IL 60046-9739 


Dr.VicWight,Principal
Mrs.AngelaSisi,DeanofStudents
Grades:
7–8
Office:
847/356-2118
Attendance:
847/245-8098
Fax:
847/356-0833
SchoolHours:
7:32a.m.to2:17p.m.
OfficeHours:
7:05a.m.to3:30p.m. 

Dr.ScottKlene,Principal 
Grades:
PreK-6 
Office:
847/245-3400 
Attendance: 847/245/6698 
Fax:
847/245-4521

S
 choolHours:8:15a.m.–2:55p.m. 
OfficeHours: 7:30a.m.–4:00p.m. 



B.J.HooperSchool
2400SandLakeRoad
Lindenhurst,IL60046-9677

WilliamL.ThompsonSchool 
515ThompsonLane 
LakeVilla,IL 60046-9040 


Mr.StevenFeldman,Principal
Grades:
PreK–6
Office:
847/356-2151
Attendance: 847/245-8198
Fax:
847/356-0934
SchoolHours: 9:00a.m.to3:40p.m.
OfficeHours: 7:45a.m.to4:15p.m.





Mrs.LaurenCrowley,Principal 
Grades:
PreK-6 
Office:
847/265-2488 
Attendance: 847/245-8398 
Fax:
847/265-2667 
S
 choolHours: 8:15a.m.–2:55p.m. 
OfficeHours: 7:30a.m.–4:00p.m. 



SCHOOLHOURS 

RegularDaysofSchool: 

HooperSchool 

ThompsonSchool



8:15a.m.to2:55p.m. 
8:20a.m.to11:00a.m.-AMEarlyChildhood 
12:15p.m.to2:55p.m.–PMPreschool 

8
 :15a.m.to2:55p.m. 
8:20a.m.to11:00a.m.-AMEarlyChildhood 
12:15p.m.to2:55p.m.–PMPreschool 




7:32a.m.to2:17p.m.  

MartinSchool

PalombiMiddleSchool

9:00a.m.to3:40p.m. 
9:05a.m.to 11:45 a.m. -AMEarlyChildhood 
1:00p.m.to3:40p.m. -PMPreschool 




HalfDayofSchool:
August20,2019andJune1,2020

HooperSchool
9:00a.m.to12:00p.m. 
Thompsona
 ndM
 artinSchools
8:15a.m.to11:15a.m. 
PalombiMiddleSchool
7:32a.m.to10:30a.m. 

TherearenoEarlyChildhoodClassesonhalfdays. 


EarlyDismissalTimes: EveryFriday 

HooperSchool


9:00a.m.to2:40p.m.

9:05a.m.to11:10a.m.–AMEarlyChildhood

12:35p.m.to2:40p.m.–PMPreschool  

ThompsonandMartinSchools
8:15a.m.to1:55p.m.

8:20a.m.to10:25a.m.–AMEarlyChildhood 
11:50a.m.to1:55p.m.–PMPreschool 

PalombiMiddleSchool 
7:32a.m.to1:17p.m. 
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Thestudenthandbookisonlyasummaryofboardofeducationpoliciesgoverningthe
schooldistrict. Thesepoliciesareavailableattheschoolofficeandalsoonthedistrict
websiteundertheboardlink. Thishandbookmaybeamendedduringtheyearwithout
notice. 

Procedures 
AbsenceandAttendanceProcedures B oard
Policy7:40,B
 oardPolicy7:50,B
 oardPolicy7:70 
Regularattendanceisvitaltoachild’ssuccessin
school. Theschoolexpectsparentsorguardians
tomakeeveryefforttoensureregularattendance
for their children and to informtheschoolofany
absence and its cause. Parents are strongly
urgedtoschedulevacationsduringschoolholidays;ifafamilyvacationisthereasonfor
an absence,prearrangedworkwillnotbeprovided–studentswillbegivenonedayto
make up work for each day absent. Upon request, a note stating the reason for the
absencemaybeneededwhenachildreturnstoschool. Extendedabsencesrequirea
physician’s note. The State of Illinois allows the school toapproveonlyabsencesfor
validcause.Validcausesforabsenceincludeillness,observanceofareligiousholiday,
death in the family, and a family emergency. Absences without valid cause will be
markedunexcused. TruantstudentswillbereferredtoRegionalOfficeofEducation,as
warranted,andmaybesubjecttodisciplineassetforthinBoardpolicies.  
Ifachildisabsent,parentsshouldcalltheattendancetelephonelinebetweenthehours
of 4:15 p.m. - 8:45 a.m. Please listentotheentiremessageandleavetherequested
information. Parents/guardians will be contacted through Blackboard to determine the
cause of the absence if aphonecallisnotreceived. Ifastudentisabsentmorethan
oneday,eveniftheyareconsecutive,theparent/guardianmustcallintheabsencefor
eachday. 

Hooper
8
 47-245-8198 
Martin 8
 47-245-6698 
Thompson  847-245-8398 
Palombi847-245-8098 

AtPalombiMiddleSchoolstudentswhoareabsentformorethanahalfdaymaynot
attendanyafterschoolactivitiesonthatday. Studentswhohaveanyunexcused
tardiesoranyunexcusedabsencesfromindividualclassperiodsarenoteligiblefor
perfectattendanceawards. Extendedabsencesmayrequireaphysician'snote. 
Studentsareexpectedtocompleteworkmissedduringtheirabsence.Pleasenotifythe
5 




officeby9:00a.m.ifyouwouldliketopickupyourchild’shomeworkafter2:30p.m.
Whenastudentisabsentfromschoolduetoanillness,parentsorguardianswillbe
abletorequesthomeworkontheS
 ECONDdayoftheabsence. Studentswhoneedto
leaveschoolearlymustbringawrittenexcusetotheofficepriortothetimeinwhich
theyplantoleave. Apasswillbegiventoenablethestudenttocometotheofficeat 
his/her pickup time to avoid the disruption of an entire classroom. Parents/guardians
must show a driver’slicenseforidentificationinordertosignstudentsoutoftheoffice
beforeleavingtheschool. 

Tardies: Students arriving late toschoolmustbesignedinbyparents/guardiansinthe
officeattheelementarylevel.Studentsnotsignedinbyaparentorguardianwillreceive
anunexcusedtardy. Astudentisalsoissuedanunexcusedtardywhenhe/sheislateto
classwithoutapassfromastaffmember. 


AccidentandEmergencyInformation B oardPolicy7:60 

Intheeventofaseriousaccidentorillnessatschool,
parents/guardianswillbecalled. Ifweareunabletoreachyou,
emergencynumberswillbecalled. Ifatanypointduringtheschool
yearthisinformationshouldchange,pleasenotifytheschool
immediatelysothatweareabletoupdateourrecords.  


AnonymousTipHotline 

MiddleSchool: Inordertocreateasaferschool,thedistricthascreatedanAnonymous
TipHotline. Thishotlineisavailablesoyoucanreportanonymously,anysafetyissues
thatmayaffectyou,anystudent,orstaffmemberatanyschool. Theschool
administratorsand/orpolicewillinvestigatealltips. 
ElementarySchools: Pleasecontactyourschool’smainofficewithreports. 
Parents/guardians/studentscanreportanonymously,anysafetyissuesthatmayaffect
you,anystudent,orstaffmemberatanyschool. Theschooladministratorsand/or
policewillinvestigatealltips. 


AsbestosPlan 

TheDistrictconductssurveillanceinspectionsforasbestoscontainingmaterialsevery
schoolyear. TheAsbestosPlanisavailableforreviewintheprincipal’sofficeandinthe
district’scentraloffice. IfyouareinterestedinreviewinganAsbestosPlan,pleasecall
theFacilitiesManagerat847-245-8014toscheduleanappointment. 


Assemblies B oardPolicy6:255 

Assembliesareaprivilegeaffordedtoeligiblestudentstoenrichthe
classroomorschool,toprovideexposuretothearts,ortoreward
6 




academicandbehavioralsuccesses. Studentsareexpectedtobehavecourteouslyat
alltimes. 

Athletics: AgreementtoParticipateandCertificateofPhysicalFitness 
Parents/guardianswillsubmitathleticsignatureformspriortostudentsparticipation. 
Link:2
 021-2022AthleticSignatureForms

Band 

Bandinstructionisprovidedforafeetothoseinterestedin
grades5-8. Individualorsmallgroupinstructionisscheduled
incooperationwiththeteachers. 

BehaviorThreatAssessment 

TheLakeVillaSchoolDistrictiscommittedtodevelopingandmaintainingsafeand
secureworkingenvironmentsforallstudentsandstaff. Aproactiveapproachtohigh
riskandthreat-relatedbehaviorofstudentsiscriticalfortheprovisionofsafeand
securelearning,teaching,andworkingenvironments. Itisimportantforallpartiesto
engageintheSchoolBehavioralThreatAssessmentprocess. However,ifforsome
reasonthereisareluctancetoparticipateintheprocessbythethreatmaker(s)or
parent/guardian(s),thethreatassessmentprocesswillcontinueinordertoensurea
safeandcaringlearningenvironmentforall. 

BirthCertificate 
Within30daysofenrollment,parentsmustprovidethedistrictwithacertifiedcopyof
thechild’sbirthcertificate. 

BuildingAccessibilityB
 oardPolicy8:70 

District#41schoolsareaccessibletothosewithdisabilities. Specialarrangementscan
bemadebycontactingtheschooloffice.  


Bullying B
 oardPolicy7:180 

Bullying,intimidation,andharassmentdiminisha
student’sabilitytolearnandaschool’sabilitytoeducate.
Preventingstudentsfromengaginginthesedisruptive
behaviorsandprovidingallstudentsequalaccesstoa
safe,non-hostilelearningenvironmentareimportant
Districtgoals. 
Bullyingonthebasisofactualorperceivedrace,color,
nationalorigin,militarystatus,unfavorabledischarge
statusfromthemilitaryservice,sex,sexualorientation,
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genderidentity,gender-relatedidentityorexpression,ancestry,age,religion,physicalor
mentaldisability,orderofprotectionstatus,statusofbeinghomeless,oractualor
potentialmaritalorparentalstatus,includingpregnancy,associationwithapersonor
groupwithoneormoreoftheaforementionedactualorperceivedcharacteristics,or
anyotherdistinguishingcharacteristic isprohibitedineachofthefollowingsituations: 
1. Duringanyschool-sponsorededucationprogramoractivity. 
2. Whileinschool,onschoolproperty,onschoolbusesorotherschoolvehicles,at
designatedschoolbusstopswaitingfortheschoolbus,oratschool-sponsored
orschool-sanctionedeventsoractivities. 
3. Throughthetransmissionofinformationfromaschoolcomputer,aschool
computernetwork,orothersimilarelectronicschoolequipment. 
4. Throughthetransmissionofinformationfromacomputerthatisaccessedata
non-schoolrelatedlocation,activity,function,orprogramorfromtheuseof
technologyoranelectronicdevicethatisnotowned,leased,orusedbyaschool
districtorschoolifthebullyingcausesasubstantialdisruptiontotheeducational
processororderlyoperationofaschool.Thisitem(4)appliesonlyincasesin
whichaschooladministratororteacherreceivesareportthatbullyingthrough
thismeanshasoccurredanditdoesnotrequireadistrictorschooltostaffor
monitoranynon-schoolrelatedactivity,function,orprogram. 
Bullyingincludes cyberbullyingandmeansanysevereorpervasivephysicalorverbal
actorconduct,includingcommunicationsmadeinwritingorelectronically,directed
towardastudentorstudentsthathasorcanbereasonablypredictedtohavetheeffect
ofoneormoreofthefollowing: 
1. Placingthestudentorstudentsinreasonablefearofharmtothestudent’sor
students’personorproperty; 
2. Causingasubstantiallydetrimentaleffectonthestudent’sorstudents’physical
ormentalhealth; 
3. Substantiallyinterferingwiththestudent’sorstudents’academicperformance;or 
4. Substantiallyinterferingwiththestudent’sorstudents’abilitytoparticipateinor
benefitfromtheservices,activities,orprivilegesprovidedbyaschool. 
Cyberbullyingmeansbullyingthroughtheuseoftechnologyoranyelectronic
communication,includingwithoutlimitationanytransferofsigns,signals,writing,
images,sounds,data,orintelligenceofanynaturetransmittedinwholeorinpartbya
wire,radio,electromagneticsystem,photo-electronicsystem,orphoto-opticalsystem,
includingwithoutlimitationelectronicmail,Internetcommunications,instantmessages,
orfacsimilecommunications. Cyberbullyingincludesthecreationofawebpageor
webloginwhichthecreatorassumestheidentityofanotherpersonortheknowing
impersonationofanotherpersonastheauthorofpostedcontentormessagesifthe
creationorimpersonationcreatesanyoftheeffectsenumeratedinthedefinition
8 




of b
 ullying. Cyberbullyingalsoincludesthedistributionbyelectronicmeansofa
communicationtomorethanonepersonorthepostingofmaterialonanelectronic
mediumthatmaybeaccessedbyoneormorepersonsifthedistributionorposting
createsanyoftheeffectsenumeratedinthedefinitionof b
 ullying. 
Restorativemeasuresmeansacontinuumofschool-based
alternativestoexclusionarydiscipline,suchassuspensions
andexpulsions,that:(i)areadaptedtotheparticularneeds
oftheschoolandcommunity,(ii)contributetomaintaining
schoolsafety,(iii)protecttheintegrityofapositiveand
productivelearningclimate,(iv)teachstudentsthepersonal
andinterpersonalskillstheywillneedtobesuccessfulin
schoolandsociety,(v)servetobuildandrestore
relationshipsamongstudents,families,schools,andcommunities,and(vi)reducethe
likelihoodoffuturedisruptionbybalancingaccountabilitywithanunderstandingof
students’behavioralhealthneedsinordertokeepstudentsinschool. 
Schoolpersonnelmeanspersonsemployedby,oncontractwith,orwhovolunteerina
schooldistrict,includingwithoutlimitationschoolandschooldistrictadministrators,
teachers,schoolguidancecounselors,schoolsocialworkers,schoolcounselors,school
psychologists,schoolnurses,cafeteriaworkers,custodians,busdrivers,school
resourceofficers,andsecurityguards. 

ChangeofAddress/PhoneNumbers  
Theimportanceofmaintainingupdatedinformationcannotbe
overemphasized. Pleasenotifytheofficeanytimeyouhaveachange
inphonenumber,workplace,oremergencycontactorsubmit
changesthroughtheParentPortalofPowerschool. 

Conferences  B oardPolicy8:30 

Conferencesareanexcellentwaytoinformparentsabouttheoverallprogressofa
student. Parentswillbenotifiedtwiceduringtheschoolyearregardingscheduling
conferences. Parentsmayalsorequestaconferenceatanytimeyouhavequestionsor
concerns. Pleasecontactyourchild'steacher/advisortohelpyouschedulea
conference. 

ComplaintsaboutTeachers,StafforAdministrators B oardPolicy2:260 
Complaintsagainstdistrictstaffshallbeaddressedandwhenever
possible,resolvedthroughthedistrict’sstructuredchannelof
communicationwhichshallconsistofthefollowingsteps:  

1. Thecomplainantshallfirstdiscussthecomplaintdirectly 
withthestaffmemberwhoisthesubjectofthecomplaint;  
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2.

4.
5.

6.

7.

Ifthematterisnotresolvedafterdiscussionwiththestaff
member,thecomplainantmayscheduleaconferencewiththeBuilding
Principalandthestaffmembertoattempttoresolvethecomplaint;  




3. IfthematterisnotresolvedafteraconferencewiththeBuildingPrincipal,the
complainantmayscheduleaconferencewiththeAssistantSuperintendent. 

IfthematterisnotresolvedafteraconferencewiththeAssistantSuperintendent,
thecomplainantmayfileaformalwrittencomplaintcalledaU
 niformGrievance. 

UponreceiptoftheUniformGrievance,aninvestigationwillbeconductedbythe
district assigned Complaint Managers. Within 30 school days of the date in
whichitwasfiled,theComplaintManagerswillsubmitareportoffindingstothe
Superintendent. 

Within 10 school days after receiving the report, the Superintendent shall
respond in writing to the Complainant. All decisions will be based on the
preponderanceofevidencestandard. 

Within five school days after receiving the Superintendent’s decision, the
Complainant may appeal the decision to the Board of Education by making a
writtenrequesttotheComplaintManager.  

CrisisResponsePlan 

Acopyofthedistrict’sCrisisResponsePlanisavailableforviewingintheoffice. The
planisreviewedeachyear,andchangesaremadeasneeded. 


D
 ances-PalombiOnly 

Atvarioustimesthroughouttheyear,StudentCouncilsponsorsdances
forallstudentswhoareeligibletoparticipate. Thesemaytakeplace
duringschoolhours,afterschool,orintheevening. Eligibility
requirementsincludepassinggradesandacleanbehaviorreport. Cost
variesdependingonthetypesofactivity.Nobusisprovided. Please
pickupstudentspromptlyattheendoftheseactivities. Studentswhoarenotpickedup
ontimeandkeepachaperoneover15minutespastthetimeallottedfortheeventmay
forfeithis/herprivilegeofattendingotherevents.  

DentalExaminations 
Each student in grades 2nd
 , 6th
 , and Kindergarten must have a dental examination
th
beforeMay15 oftheschoolyear. Theexammusthavetakenplacewithin18months
prior to the May 15th deadline. A waiver is available from the Illinois Department of
PublicHealthforstudentswhoshowanundueburdenorlackofaccesstoadentist. 
10 




DressCode B oardPolicy7:160 
Thefollowingguidelinesregardingstudentappearancewillhelpcreatea
positivelearningenvironment: 
1. Clothing or jewelry which contains profanity, sexually
suggestive messages, obscenity, or slanderous,
indecent,orvulgarmessagesmaynotbeworn. 
2. Clothing that contains references to alcohol, drugs,
tobacco, cults, the occult, sexual innuendoes or
slogans that denote violence or are disruptive to the educational
processcannotbeworn. 
3. Students may not wear chains, spikes and/or dangerous jewelry for
health, and safety reasons; this includes wallets with chains. The
wearing of or displaying of gang-related insignia, clothing, sweat
bands,and/orcolorsareprohibited. 
4. Noundergarmentsmaybeshown.  

On Spirit Days special dress codes may be instituted. Restrictions apply when
hairstyle, make-up, or manner of dress present a clear and present danger to the
student'shealthorsafety,causeinterferencewithwork,orcreateaclassroomorschool
disorder. Students who do not follow the above guidelines willberequiredtochange
intomoresuitableattire,andcontactmaybemadewiththeparent/guardianconcerning
theviolation. 


EducationofStudentswithDisabilities 
Itistheintentofthedistricttoensurethatstudentswhoaredisabledwithinthedefinition
of Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 or the Individuals with Disabilities
EducationAct2004areidentified,evaluatedandprovidedwithappropriateeducational
services. 

The School provides a free and appropriate public education in the least restrictive
environment and necessary related services to all children with disabilities enrolled in
the school. The term “children with disabilities” means childrenbetweenagesofthree
years upuntilthedaybeforetheir22ndbirthdayforwhomitisdeterminedthatspecial
educationservicesareneeded.Itistheintentoftheschooltoensurethatstudentswith
disabilitiesareidentified,evaluated,andprovidedwithappropriateeducationalservices. 

Acopyofthepublication“ExplanationofProceduralSafeguardsAvailabletoParentsof
StudentswithDisabilities”maybeobtainedfromtheschooldistrictoffice. 

Studentswithdisabilitieswhodonotqualifyforanindividualizededucationprogram,as
required by the federal Individuals with Disabilities Education Act and implementing
provisions of this Illinois law, mayqualifyforservicesunderSection504ofthefederal
11 




Rehabilitation Act of 1973 if the student (i) has a physical or mental impairment that
substantially limits one or more major life activities, (ii) has a record of a physical or
mentalimpairment,or(iii)isregardedashavingaphysicalormentalimpairment. 

Within14schooldays,eachdistrictdetermineswhetheranevaluationiswarrantedafter
receivingarequestforanevaluation.Studentswithdisabilitieswhodonotqualifyforan
individualizededucationprogram,asrequiredbythefederalIndividualswithDisabilities
EducationActandimplementingprovisionsoftheSchoolCode,mayqualifyforservices
underSection504ofthefederalRehabilitationActof1973ifthechild(i)hasaphysical
ormentalimpairmentthatsubstantiallylimitsoneormoremajorlifeactivities,(ii)hasa
recordofaphysicalormentalimpairment,or(iii)isregardedashavingaphysicalor
mentalimpairment. 

Forfurtherinformation,pleasecontacttheDeanofStudentsorLeadTeacher. 


EmergencySchoolClosing BoardPolicy4:170  
The Superintendent is authorized to close the schools in the event of hazardous
weather or other emergencies that threaten the safety of students, staff members,orschool
property. In the event of an emergencyschoolclosing,theinformationwillbebroadcastover
SWIFTK12 system and the district website to contact families about school closings. In the
event that weather is approaching unsafeconditionsandschoolisalreadyinsession,Palombi
Middle School may be dismissed approximately fifteenminutesearlyattheendoftheschool
dayt oe nsureo
 nti
 meb
 usa rrivala tt hee lementarys chools. 

EqualOpportunityandGenderEqualityB oardPolicy7:10 B oardPolicy2:260 

Equaleducationalandextracurricularopportunitiesareavailabletoallstudentswithout
regard torace,color,nationality,sex,sexualorientation,genderidentity,ancestry,age,
religiousbeliefs,physicalormentaldisability,statusashomeless,oractualorpotential
maritalorparentalstatus,includingpregnancy. 

No student shall, based on sex or sexual orientation, be denied equal access to
programs, activities, services, or benefits or be limited in the exercise of any right,
privilege, advantage, or denied equal access to educational and extracurricular
programsandactivities. 

Any student or parent/guardian with a sex equity or equal opportunityconcernshould
contacttheSuperintendent. 


E xtra-CurricularParticipation B oardPolicy7:240 B oardPolicy6:190 B oardPolicy7:305 
Participantsinextracurricularactivitiesmustconductthemselvesasgoodcitizensand
exemplarsoftheirschoolatalltimeswhetherofforonschoolproperty. Hazingand
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bullyingactivitiesarestrictlyprohibited. Failuretofollowschoolrulescouldresultin
removalfromtheactivity.  

Eachstudentandthestudent’sparent/guardianarerequiredtosignaconcussion
informationreceiptformeachschoolyearbeforeparticipatinginaninterscholastic
athleticactivity. Astudentshallberemovedfromathleticpracticeorparticipationifhe
orsheissuspectedofsustainingaconcussion.


EyeExaminationsandVisionScreening 

Kindergartenstudentsorstudentsenrollingforthefirsttimemusthaveaneyeexamby
October15th. TheeyeexammustbecompletedoneyeartotheOctober15th deadline. 
AwaiverisavailablebytheIllinoisDepartmentofPublicHealthforstudentswhoshow
anundueburdenorlackofaccesstoanoptometrist. Pleaseknowthatvisionscreening
isnotasubstituteforacompleteeyeexam. 

Fundraising B oardPolicy7:325 

Atvarioustimesthroughouttheyear,schoolsandPTOconductfundraisers. Profitsare
usedtosupportactivitiesandpurchaseequipmentandsuppliesthatarenotcoveredby
thedistrictbudget. Participationinfundraisingactivitiesisvoluntary. Studentsshould
notgodoortodoor.  


GradingB oardPolicy6:280 
Parents/GuardiansmayviewgradesonlinethroughtheDistrict
#41 website. Staff will update grades bi-monthly, at a
minimum, to allow parents/guardians to stay on top of
academicprogress. Informationwillbemadeavailabletonew
parents/guardians and students on how to access student grades at the startofeach
year.  
What is standards-based grading? In a standards-based system, teachers report
what students know and are able to do relativetotheDistrictLearningstandards. 
Thesystemincludes: 
● Theimprovementofstudentachievementinallcontentareas, 
● The m
 astery of defined learning targets instead of the accumulation of
points 
● Thereportingofstudentachievementtowardmeetinglearningtargetsata
given time by reflectingonmountingevidencebasedonvariousformsof
assessments 
How does standards-based grading work? Traditional grading averages a
student'sachievementdatafromthe semesterwithothercharacteristics,suchas
work habits. Standards-basedgradingremovesextraneousfactorsandfocuses
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solely on a student’s academic achievement and continued mounting evidence
thatindicatesatrueassessmentofthechild’spresentattainmentofthelearning
targets. As a result, student work habits are reported
separately. 
How is standards-based grading different? The student’s
grademoreaccuratelyrepresentstheprogresstowardmastery
of standards than traditional grading does. Subject areas are
subdivided into big ideas related to standards and their
respective learning targets that students need to learn or
master. Each targetisassessed.Scoresfromactivitiesthatareprovidedsolely
for practice will not be included in the final assessment of the learning target.
The influence of positive and consistent work habits on student learning is
reportedseparatelyfromtheacademics. 

Descriptorsusedtoindicateprogresstowardmasteryofstandards: 
Exceeds - Consistently demonstrates a thorough understanding of facts,
skills, and concepts. (Other examples include: Applies knowledge
independently,accurate,beyond,independent,always) 
Proficient-Frequentlydemonstratesanunderstandingoffacts,skills,and/or
concepts. (Other examples include: Beginning to apply knowledge
independently, most, often, consistently, primarily, beginning to become
independent,minimalsupport) 
Basic - Limited understanding of facts, skills, and/or concepts. (Other
examplesinclude:Somereview,reinforcement,andsupportmaybeneeded,
sometimes,occasionally,partial,guidanceneeded,ineffective) 
Below Basic - Rarely understands facts, skills, and/or concepts. (Other
examples include: Frequent review, reinforcement, and support areneeded,
never,frequentsupportisneeded,guidancerequired) 
NotAssessed-G
 radelevelstandard(s)havenotbeenassessedatthistime. 
What are the advantages ofstandards-basedgrading?Thelearningtargetsare
clearly articulated to thestudentsthroughoutinstruction.Parentscanseewhich
learning targets students have mastered and which ones need re-teachingand
relearning. 
How will tests and quizzes work within a standards-based grading system? 
Assessments assist in determining each student’s level of proficiency.
Assessments may be retaken only once, and only if the student does not
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demonstrate proficiency. If retaken, a student mayreceiveamaximumscoreof
80% for the assessment. Assessments may be retaken no longer than two
weeksaftertheassessmentorattheendofaunit,whichevercomesfirst. 
What is the role of work completed outside of school? The purposes for
assigning work, regardless of whether it is completed in school or at home
includethefollowing: 
▪
▪
▪
▪

Tohelpstudentsmasterlearningtargets 
Topreparestudentstolearnnewmaterial 
To provide extension and application of skills
taughtintheclasstonewsituations 
To integrate and apply many different skills to a
largertask 
If the work serves as evidence for a learning
target, it will be evaluated and recorded in the
grade book. Assignments that have been graded will be included
within the overall achievement grade. Completion of assignments
will be reflected within the student’s learner characteristics.
Assignments may be retaken no longer than two weeks after the
duedateoftheassignment. 


Why does standards-based grading use most recent assessments vs.
averaging? Every student starts a grading period with a certain amount of
backgroundknowledge,someaccurateandsomenot,relatedtoatopic/learning
target.  Through assessments during the grading period, teachers are able to
determinestudents’levelsofachievementofthelearningtargets.Sincethegoal
is to document each student’s level of achievement based on learning targets,
averaging all scores throughout the marking period dilutes the information,
underestimates the students’ ending performance, and corrupts the
determinationofwhetherornotthestudenthasachievedthetargets.Asaresult,
current assessment data more accurately reflects a student’s level of learning.
The same holds true with extra credit work. Extra credit will not be reflectedin
determiningeachstudent’slevelofachievement. 
How will “Incompletes” or “Zeros” behandled?Ifteachersusestandards-based
gradingtoreportastudent’sprogresstowardtheachievementofastandard,itis
an on-going process.  For management reasons, teachers need to establish
deadlinesbywhichthatprogressneedstobereported. However,ifastudentis
missing assessment data and the teacher does not have enough evidence to
establishagrade,anincompletemaybegiven. Iftwoweeksaftertheendofthe
grading period have passed, and the student hasn’t provided evidence of
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learning, (through re-teaching and assignment completion), the grade will be
recordedbasedonthepreponderanceoftheevidence. 
How will group projects be handled? Working cooperatively is a valuable
instructional strategy. Although if we use standards-based grading to report a
student’sindividualprogresstowardtheachievementofastandard,groupscores
willnotbefactoredintoastudent’sgrade. Onlyevidencespecifictoanindividual
studentwillbetakenintoconsiderationwithinagroupproject. 
Willattendanceoracademicdishonestybeafactorinastudent’sgrade? Within
a standards-based grading system students should not be punished for
academicdishonestywithreducedgrades.Otherconsequencesshouldbegiven
to the student and then the student should be reassessed todeterminehis/her
actual level of achievement. The same holds true for student attendance.
Students should be provided opportunities to revisit learning that has been
missedduetoillnessandthenbereassessedtodeterminehis/heractuallevelof
achievement. 



Graduation-8thGradeOnlyB oardPolicy6:280 
Palombi School honors its graduates at the annual graduation
ceremony in the spring. It is a privilege to participate and all School
Board requirements must be met in order to be recommended for
participation. Parents/guardians will be notified if participation is in
question. 

GymUniforms-PalombiOnly 
Studentsinphysicaleducationclassesarerequiredtowearthe
school'sgymuniform. Therequireduniformforboysandgirlsare
asfollows: red/blackreversibleshirt,blackshorts,andwhiteor
Lancersocks. Studentsaretokeepanextrapairofgymshoesand
sweatsintheirgymlocker. Uniformsshouldbetakenhomeweekly
forcleaning. UniformsmaybepurchasedatBrooks-Allan,95West
GrandAvenue#120,LakeVilla. 

HomelessChild’sRighttoEducation B oardPolicy6:140 

Whenachildlosespermanenthousingandbecomesahomelesspersonasdefinedat
law, or when a homeless child changes his or her temporarylivingarrangements,the
parentorguardianofthehomelesschildhastheoptionofeither: 
(1) continuing the child’seducationintheschooloforiginforaslongasthechild
remainshomelessor, 
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( 2) if the child becomes permanently housed, until theendoftheacademicyear
duringwhichthehousingisacquired;or 
(3) enrolling the child in any school that non-homeless students who live in the
attendanceareainwhichthechildoryouthisactuallylivingareeligibletoattend. 

Enrollmentofhomelesschildrenisongoingandisnotdelayedduetoschedulingissues,
residencydocumentprocedures,orthelackoflegalguardianshiporstudentrecords. 
Theschooldistrictdoesnotchargetuitionforhomelessstudentsorrefuseenrollment. 

Forassistanceandsupportforhomelessfamilies,pleasecontacttheschoolsocial 
worker. 

HomeandHospitalInstructionP olicy6:150 
Astudentwhoisabsentfromschool,orwhosephysician,physicianassistantorlicensedadvance
practiceregisterednurseanticipateshisorherabsencefromschool,becauseofamedicalcondition
maybeeligibleforinstructioninthestudent’shomeorhospital.
Appropriateeducationalservicesfromqualifiedstaffwillbeginnolaterthanfiveschooldaysafter
receivingawrittenstatementfromaphysician,physicianassistant,orlicensedadvancedpractice
registerednurse.Instructionalorrelatedservicesforastudentreceivingspecialeducationservices
willbedeterminedbythestudent’sindividualizededucationprogram. 
Astudentwhoisunabletoattendschoolbecauseofpregnancywillbeprovidedhomeinstruction,
correspondencecourses,orothercoursesofinstructionbefore(1)thebirthofthechildwhenthe
student’sphysician,physicianassistant,orlicensedadvancedpracticenurseindicates,inwriting,
thatsheismedicallyunabletoattendregularclassroominstruction,and(2)forupto3monthsafter
thechild’sbirthoramiscarriage. 
Forinformationonhomeorhospitalinstruction,contact:MatthewCrowleyat847-356-2385. 

Homework B oardPolicy6:290 
Teachersmaygivehomeworktostudentstoaidinthestudent's
educationaldevelopment. Homeworkshouldbeanapplicationor
adaptationofaclassroomexperienceandshouldnotbeassigned
fordisciplinarypurposes.  


100%HomeworkCompletionClub-Palombi
Only 

Studentswillberewardedforhomeworkcompletionandturningthe
workinontime.Rewardswillbebasedon100%ontimeandfully
completedhomeworkinELA,Reading,Math,andSocialStudies. 
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Honesty  
Honesty is the desired value of our society. The schoolconsidersita
part of its responsibility to fully support this concept. The following
studentactionsarenotacceptable: 
1. Cheating (copying work of another student or allowingothersto
copyfromyou); 
2. Plagiarism (taking another’s work and putting it out as one’s
own); 
3. Unauthorizedpossessionoruseofschoolformsorproperty; 
4. Unauthorizedcopyingofteacher/studentmaterial; 
5. Forgery (fraudulently making or altering any writing, including personal
signatures) 
6. Failingtotellthetruth. 


HonorRoll(Grades4-8) 
HonorrollstatusisachievedbyattainingaGPAof3.14orbetter.Highhonor(Middle
SchoolOnly)rollisachievedbyattainingaGPAof4.0. 

IDCards–PalombiOnly 
Atthebeginningoftheyear,eachstudentwillhavehis/herpicturetaken. 
AnI.D.cardismadeusingthepictureandgiventothestudent. All
studentsaretocarrytheirI.D.cardduringtheschooldayorschoolactivity. 
TheI.D.cardalsoservesasalibrarycard. 

Lockers  B oardPolicy7:140 
Schoollockersareschooldistrictpropertymadeavailabletostudentsfor
theirconvenienceandareassignedbytheadministration. Studentsmust
useonlylockersthathavebeenassignedtothem. Nostudentmay
exchangelockerswithanotherstudentormovetoanemptylocker
withoutpermissionfromanadvisor. Lockersshouldbekeptorganized
andorderly. Lockersaresubjecttosearchandseizurebyschoolofficials
assetforthintheSearchandSeizuresectionofthisHandbook. 
ItisimportantthatPalombistudentsnottosharetheirlockercombinationswithanyone
else.  

LostandFound 

Anyonefindingbooks,money,clothes,orotherarticlesisrequestedto
returntheseitemstotheschooloffice. Clothing,lunchbags,books,
etc.willbecollectedandplacedinacentrallocation. Glasses,keysor
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anythingofvaluewillbekeptintheschool’soffice. Itemsthatarenotcollectedwillbe
donatedperiodicallythroughouttheyear. 

Lunch

B oardPolicy4:130 
Thehotlunchprogramiscontractedbyafoodservicecompanywhoseemployees
handleallaspectsoftheprogramincludingcollectionoflunchmoneyandfoodservice. 
Studentswhohavenomoneyintheiraccountwillbeservedanalternativelunch,and
theparents/guardianswillbebilleddirectly.  

ApplicationsfortheFreeandReducedMealProgramare
availableon-lineandinthedistrictoffice. Thisapplicationisto
becompletedandsubmittedtothedistrictoffice. U
 npaidmeal
chargesareconsidereddelinquentdebtwhenpaymentisoverdueas
definedbyBoardPolicy4:45,InsufficientFundCheckandDebt
Recovery.TheDistrictwillmakereasonableeffortstocollectcharges
classifiedasdelinquentdebt. 


TheMySchoolBucks.comwebsiteisapre-paymentsystem
wherebystudents’families/caregiverscanpre-payforreducedandpaidmealsaswell
asalacartefoods.WebsitecanbeaccessedfromDistrict’swebsiteat
http://www.district41.org/food-service/wherethestep-by-stepinstructionsareincluded
onhowtomakeapaymentintothelunchaccount.Familiesmaychecktheiraccount
balanceandaddmoneyelectronicallyfromacomputerusingthiswebsite.Moneymay
alsobeaddedtostudentaccountsviacashorcheckateachschool.Paymentsforany
meal(s)notreceivedbyastudentapprovedforreducedmealpricesorpaidpricesare
carriedoverintothenextmonth.Moneyleftattheendofaschoolyeariscarriedover
intothenextschoolyearasdelinquentdebtandcollectioneffortscontinueintothenew
schoolyear.Ifastudentgraduatesandhasmoneyleftintheirstudentaccount,the
FoodServiceofficewillsendfullreimbursementtothehouseholdlessanyoutstanding
balancewiththeschooldistrict. Foraddeddetailonpaymentprocedures,pleasesee
theM
 ealPolicyontheDistrictwebsite. 

Make-UpWork B oardPolicy7:70 

Studentswithexcusedabsenceswillbegivenequaltimetothenumberofdaysabsent
duetotheexcuseda
 bsencestocompleteandturninthework. 

MoneyandValuables 

Elementarystudentsshouldnotifytheirclassroomteacherifitisnecessarytobring
moneyorpersonalbelongingstoschool. Theschoolorstaffarenotresponsibleforthe
lossorconditionofanystudent'spersonalbelongings. 

NationalJuniorHonorSociety–PalombiOnly 

PalombiMiddleSchoolisamemberoftheNationalJuniorHonorSociety
knownastheLancerChapter. Thepurposeofthisorganizationistoprovide
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anavenueforscholarship,service,leadership,character,andcitizenship. More
informationisavailableintheschooloffice. 

One-to-One(1:1)ChromebooksGrades3–8 B oardPolicy6:235 

Inordertoachieveexcellence,today’sstudentsrequireaccesstoeducational
experiencesthatseamlesslyintegratetechnologythroughouttheeducational
program. Thisinitiativeprovidesourstudentswitharound-the-clockaccessto
technology. PleaserefertotheLakeVillaSchoolDistrict411:1Computing
Handbookwhichisavailableonlineoruponrequest.  


Parents’RighttoKnow 

Atthebeginningoftheyear,parentsmayrequestinformationregardingtheprofessional
qualificationsofthestudent’sclassroomteachers; 

Student’sachievementlevelandacademicgrowthofthestudent,ifapplicableand
available,oneachstateacademicassessment; 

Whenastudenthasbeenassigned,orhasbeentaughtforfourormoreconsecutive
weeksbyateacherwhodoesnotmeetapplicablestatecertificationorlicensure
requirementsatthegradelevelandsubjectareainwhichtheteacherhasbeen
assigned. 

Parent/TeacherAdvisoryCommitteeonStudentDisciplineB
 oardPolicy7:190* 

Thedistricthasestablishedandmaintainsaparent/teacheradvisorycommitteeto
assistinthedevelopmentofguidelinesleadingtoapolicyonstudentdisciplineand
schoolsearches. Ifyouareinterestedinservingonthiscommittee,pleasecontactthe
DeanofStudentsat847-245-8073. 




Parent-StaffCommunication B
 oardPolicy8:30 
BoardPolicy8:95

B
 oardPolicy8:110 

Goodcommunicationbetweenparentsandstaffis
importanttotheeducationalsuccessofstudentsandis
encouraged. Teachersandadministratorswillrespondtoparentalinquiriesinatimely
andprofessionalmanner. Parents’inquiries,suggestions,requests,and/orconcerns,
includingthosemadeviaemail,areexpectedtobecourteousandrespectfulandshall
notbecommunicatedinawaythatharasses,threatens,abuses,disrupts,orverbally
offendsdistrictstaff. Ifaparentactsinaharassing,threatening,abusive,disruptive,or
verballyoffensivemanner,thedistrictreservestherighttorestricttheparent’saccessto
staffand/orschoolpropertyandmaydirectitsstafftoavoidfurthercommunicationwith
theparent.  
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Passes–PalombiOnly 

Studentsmusthaveapasssignedbyastaffmemberinordertobeoutofthe
classroomatanytime. Failuretocomplymayresultindisciplinaryaction. 

PassingPeriods–PalombiOnly 

Theexpectationofstudentsduringpassingperiodsisto
movefromoneclasstoanotherefficiently. Studentsmay
stopattheirlockerstogetnewmaterials,getadrink,or
usethewashroom.Studentsarenotallowedto
congregateinthehallsorcauseanyothergeneral
disturbance. Studentsmaynotusepassingperiodsto
visitotherareasofthebuildingwithoutapassfromastaff
member. Failuretocomplymayresultindisciplinary
action. 

ReligiousHolidays



Studentswhoareabsentforreligiousholidayswillhaveequalopportunitytomakeup
anyschoolworkincludingexamsthataremissedduetotheabsence. 

ReportCards

B
 oardPolicy6:280 
ReportcardsareavailableonPowerSchool. Parents/guardiansshouldcontactthe
advisorand/ortheappropriateteacherifquestionsorconcernsariseaboutthestudent’s
reportcard. 



Respect B oardPolicy7:180 

Allmembersoftheschoolcommunityareexpectedtobe
respectfultoeachotheratalltimes. Disrespectful,demeaning
ordiscourteousnon-verbalorverbalactionsorwordswillnot
betoleratedtowardanymemberoftheschoolcommunity. 

Scholarship 

LakeVillaSchoolDistrict#41acceptsdonationstotheDistrict41
EducationFoundationtowardprovidingcollegescholarshipsto
deservingstudents. 

SchoolEnvironment B oardPolicy4:160 

Apositiveenvironmentforlearningisacleanandattractivebuilding.
Studentsareexpectedtokeepthebuilding,grounds,andbusesclean
bydisposingoflitterinappropriatewaste/recyclingcontainers.  
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SchoolOperationsDuringaPandemicorOtherHealthEmergency 
Apandemicisaglobaloutbreakofdisease.Pandemicshappenwhenanewvirusemergesto
infectindividualsand,becausethereislittletonopre-existingimmunityagainstthenewvirus,it
spreadssustainably. Yourchild’sschoolanddistrictplayanessentialrole,alongwiththelocal
healthdepartmentandemergencymanagementagencies,inprotectingthepublic’shealthand
safetyduringapandemicorotherhealthemergency. 
Duringapandemicorotherhealthemergency,youwillbenotifiedinatimelymannerofall
changestotheschoolenvironmentandschedulethatimpactyourchild. Pleasebeassuredthat
evenifschoolisnotphysicallyinsession,itisthegoaloftheschoolanddistricttoprovideyour
childwiththebesteducationalopportunitiespossible. 
Additionally,pleasenotethefollowing: 
1.
Alldecisionsregardingchangestotheschoolenvironmentandschedule,includinga
possibleinterruptionofin-personlearning,willbemadebythesuperintendentinconsultation
withand,ifnecessary,atthedirectionoftheGovernor,IllinoisDepartmentofPublicHealth,
localhealthdepartment,emergencymanagementagencies,and/orRegionalOfficeof
Education. 
2.
Availablelearningopportunitiesmayincluderemoteand/orblendedlearning. Blended
learningmayrequireyourchildtoattendschoolonamodifiedschedule. 
3.
Studentswillbeexpectedtoparticipateinblendedandremoteinstructionasrequiredby
theschoolanddistrict. Parentsareresponsibleforassuringtheparticipationoftheirchild. 
Studentswhodonotparticipateinblendedorremotelearningwillbeconsideredtruant. 
4.
Allschooldisciplinaryrulesremainineffectduringtheinterruptionofin-personlearning.
Studentsaresubjecttodisciplinefordisruptingtheremotelearningenvironmenttothesame
extentthatdisciplinewouldbeimposedfordisruptionofthetraditionalclassroom. 
5.
Studentsandparentswillberequiredtoobserveallpublichealthandsafetymeasures
implementedbytheschoolanddistrictinconjunctionwithstateandlocalrequirements. 
6.
Duringapandemicorotherhealthemergency,theschoolanddistrictwillensurethat
educationalopportunitiesareavailabletoallstudents. 
7.
Schoolpersonnelwillworkcloselywithstudentswithdisabilitiesandothervulnerable
studentpopulationstominimizetheimpactofanyeducationaldisruption. 
8.
Studentswhohaveacompromisedimmunesystem,livewithanindividualwitha
compromisedimmunesystem,orhaveamedicalconditionthatmayimpacttheirabilityto
attendschoolduringapandemicorotherpublichealthemergencyshouldcontactschool
officials. 
9.
Duringapandemicorotherhealthemergency,teachersandschoolstaffwillreceive
additionaltrainingonhealthandsafetymeasures. 
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10.
Inaccordancewithschooldistrictorstatemandates,theschoolmayneedtoconducta
dailyhealthassessmentofyourchild. Parentsandstudentswillbenotifiedoftheexact
assessmentproceduresifthisbecomesnecessary. 
11.
Parentsshouldnotsendtheirchildtoschooliftheirchildexhibitsanysymptoms
consistentwiththepandemicorotherhealthemergency. 
12.
Pleasedonothesitatetocontactschoolordistrictofficialsifyouhaveanyconcerns
regardingyourchild’seducation,healthorsafety. 

SchoolWellness B oardPolicy6:50 

Students’wellness,whichincludesnutritionandphysicalactivity,ispromotedbyDistrict
#41’seducationalprogram,activitiesandmealprograms. Apolicyconsistentwith
Section204oftheChildNutritionandWICReauthorizationActof2004hasbeen
developed. P
 arentsareencouragedtocontacttheirchild’sprincipalorthedistrict’s
superintendentiftheyhavesuggestionsorcommentsconcerningthedevelopment,
implementationandimprovementoftheschoolwellness.T
 hedistrictmaintainsa
WellnessCommitteethatencouragesparentparticipation.PleasecontactVicWightat
847-245-8020. 

SearchandSeizureP olicy4:190 

Inordertomaintainordersafetyandsecurityintheschools,schoolauthoritiesareauthorizedto
conductreasonablesearchesofschoolpropertyandequipment,aswellasofstudentsandtheir
personaleffects. “Schoolauthorities”includesschoolliaisonpoliceofficers. 
SchoolP
 ropertya
 ndE
 quipmenta
 sw
 ella
 sP
 ersonalE
 ffectsL
 eftT
 hereb
 yS
 tudents 
Schoolauthoritiesmayinspectandsearchschoolpropertyandequipmentownedorcontrolledby
theschool(suchas,lockers,desks,andparkinglots),aswellaspersonaleffectslefttherebya
student,withoutnoticetoortheconsentofthestudent. Studentshavenoreasonableexpectationof
privacyintheseplacesorareasorintheirpersonaleffectsleftthere. 
Thebuildingprincipalmayrequesttheassistanceoflawenforcementofficialstoconduct
inspectionsandsearchesoflockers,desks,parkinglots,andotherschoolpropertyandequipment
forillegaldrugs,weapons,orotherillegalordangeroussubstancesormaterials,includingsearches
conductedthroughtheuseofspeciallytraineddogs. 
StudentsS
 earches 
Schoolauthoritiesmaysearchastudentand/orthestudent’spersonaleffectsinthestudent’s
possession(suchas,purses,wallets,knapsacks,bookbags,lunchboxes,etc.)whenthereisa
reasonablegroundforsuspectingthatthesearchwillproduceevidencetheparticularstudenthas
violatedorisviolatingeitherthelawortheschoolordistrict’sstudentrulesandpolicies. Thesearch
willbeconductedinamannerthatisreasonablyrelatedtoitsobjectiveofthesearchandnot
excessivelyintrusiveinlightofthestudent’sageandsex,andthenatureoftheinfraction. 
Schoolofficialsmayrequireastudenttocooperateinaninvestigationifthereisspecificinformation
aboutactivityonthestudent’saccountonasocialnetworkingwebsitethatviolatestheschool’s
disciplinaryrulesorschooldistrictpolicy. Inthecourseoftheinvestigation,thestudentmaybe
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requiredtosharethecontentthatisreportedinorderfortheschooltomakeafactualdetermination. 
Schoolofficialsmaynotrequestorrequireastudentorhisorherparent/guardiantoprovidea
passwordorotherrelatedaccountinformationtogainaccesstothestudent’saccountorprofileon
asocialnetworkingwebsite. 
Seizureo
 fP
 roperty 
Ifasearchproducesevidencethatthestudenthasviolatedorisviolatingeitherthelawortheschool
ordistrict’spoliciesorrules,evidencemaybeseizedandimpoundedbyschoolauthorities,and
disciplinaryactionmaybetaken. Whenappropriate,evidencemaybetransferredtolaw
enforcementauthorities. 
Questioningo
 fS
 tudentsS
 uspectedo
 fC
 ommittingC
 riminalA
 ctivity 
Beforealawenforcementofficer,schoolresourceofficer,orotherschoolsecuritypersondetains
andquestionsonschoolgroundsastudentunder18yearsofagewhoissuspectedofcommittinga
criminalact,thebuildingprincipalordesigneewill:(a)Notifyorattempttonotifythestudent’s
parent/guardiananddocumentthetimeandmannerinwriting;(b)Makereasonableeffortsto
ensurethestudent’sparent/guardianispresentduringquestioningor,iftheyarenotpresent,ensure
thataschool employee(including,butnotlimitedto,asocialworker,psychologist,nurse,guidance
counselor,oranyothermentalhealthprofessional)ispresentduringthequestioning;and(c)If
practicable,makereasonableeffortstoensurethatalawenforcementofficertrainedinpromoting
safeinteractionsandcommunicationswithyouthispresentduringthequestioning. 

SexualAbuseandSexEducationInstruction 

Students will not be required to take or participate in any class or courses in
comprehensive sex education, including in grades 5th-8th, instruction on both
abstinence and the prevention of pregnancy and sexually transmitted diseases,
includingHIV/AIDS;familylifeinstruction,includingingrades6th-8th,instructiononthe
prevention,transmission,andspreadofAIDS;instructionondiseases;recognizingand
avoiding sexual abuse;orinstructionondonorprogramsfororgan/tissue,blooddonor,
and transplantation, if his or her parent or guardian submits a written objection. The
parentorguardian’sdecisionwillnotbethereasonforanystudentdiscipline,including
suspension or expulsion. Nothing in this Section prohibits instruction in sanitation,
hygieneortraditionalcoursesinbiology. 

Parentsorguardiansmayexaminetheinstructionalmaterialstobeusedinanydistrict
sex education class orcourse. Thedistrictprovides5daysadvancenoticetoparents
priortoofferinganyclassorcourseinrecognizingandavoidingsexualabusetopupils
in grades kindergarten through 8. The district provides that such pupils shall not be
requiredtotakethecourseiftheirparent/guardiansubmitswrittenobjection. 

SexualHarassmentB oardPolicy7:20  B oardPolicy7 :180  B oardPolicy2 :265  B oardPolicy2 :260 
TheLakeVillaCommunityConsolidatedSchoolDistrict41BoardofEducationwill
providealearningandworkingenvironmentfreeofsexualharassmentasdefinedand
otherwiseprohibitedbylaw.Noperson,includingaSchoolDistrictemployeeorstudent
shallharass,intimidateorbullyastudentonthebasisofactualorperveivedrace,color,
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nationalorigin,militarystatus,sex,sexualorientation,genderidentitity,ancestry,age,
religionphysicalormentaldisabilityoranyotherdistinguishingcharacteristic. 

InaccordancewiththeIllinoisHumanRightsAct,andTitleIXoftheEducation
Amendmentof1972,20USCSection1681etseq.,itwillbeaviolationofBoardpolicy
foranydistrictemployeeorstudenttosexuallyharassanotherdistrictemployeeor
student. Studentsshouldreportpromptlysuchclaimstoaprincipal,teacher,orany
employeethestudentiscomfortablewithspeaking.Anyonewhofeelsthatheorsheis
thevictimofsexualharassmentoranyteacheroradministratorwhoismadeawareof
anallegedincidentofsexualharassmentshouldtakeimmediateactiontoresolvethe
matteraccordingtoestablishedproceduresasoutlinedinSection3ofPolicyFile:
GBMA.Pleasedirectanyquestionstoabuildingordistrictofficeadministrator. 


Snacks B oardPolicy4:120 B oardPolicy7:285 
Nofood/beverageispermittedinthehallwaysorclassroomwithoutteacherpermission. 
Monitoredsnackscanbeconsumedonlyunderstaffsupervision. Studentsmaybring
anyoneofthehealthypeanutandtreenutfreesnacksfoundonthedistrict’ssnack
guidelines.Exceptionstotheseguidelinesmaybegrantedbythebuildingprincipalfor
specialoccasionsasculturalfairsorbreakfasttraditions.Insuchanevent,allparents
willbenotifiedbytheschoolinadvance. LakeVillaDistrict#41 appreciatesyourhelpin
keepingourstudentssafe. 

(Thisapprovedsnacklistdoesnotapplytoindividualstudentlunches.) 

Fruits&Vegetables 
● Driedfruits 
● Freshfruits 
● Freshfruitwedges/slicesorcannedfruit 
● Squeezablefruitsauce(applesauce) 
● Fruitwraps/fruitstrips 
● Rawvegetablesticks/slices 
Snacks 
● Crackers(WheatThins,Saltines,Ricecrackers,Grahamcrackers/Goldfish
Crackers/“Fish”crackers 
● Original(Plain)RiceKrispyTreats®and/ornon-gelatincrispytreats 
● Pre-poppedPopcornorcheesepopcorn(notcaramel) 
● Pretzels 
● RiceCakes 
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● Meatsticks(jerky) 
● Lunchmeat(forexample,rolleduphamorturkeyslices) 
Dairy 
● Stringcheeseorcheesecubes 
● Yogurt,go-gurt 

ClassroomFoodGuidelines 
Studentsmaybringsnacksintotheclassroomfoundonthedistrict’sapprovedlist
above.Thelistcanalsobefoundonthedistrict’swebsite. 

Birthdaysmaybecelebratedbysharingnon-edibleitemsonly(i.e.stickers,pencils,
markers,magnets,etc.)Staffmemberswillseekalternativerewardsforstudentsthat
arenotfood-related.Studentsmaypackanyfooditemforlunchaslongasthatlunchis
consumedinthecafeteriaandnotbroughtintotheclassroom. 

Exceptionstotheseguidelinesmaybegrantedbythebuildingprincipalforspecial
occasionsortraditionssuchasculturalfairsorbreakfasttraditions.Insuchanevent,all
parentswillbenotifiedbytheschoolinadvance. 

SocialWorkServices B oardPolicy7:250

B
 oardPolicy7:290 
Socialworkersareavailabletoassiststudentsatschool.Ifyoufeelthattheassistance
ofasocialworkerwouldbenefityourchild,pleasesendamessagetoschoolstating
yourwishes. TheSpecialServiceTeamwillreviewyourrequestandtakeappropriate
action. Brochuresoutliningservicesareavailableuponrequest. 

S pecialServices B oardPolicy7:250  

Thedistrictshallprovideafree,appropriatepubliceducationinthe
leastrestrictiveenvironmentandprovidethenecessaryrelated
servicestoallchildrenwithdisabilitiesenrolledinthedistrict. The
districtwillprovideidentification,assessment,andspecialeducation
servicestoeligiblechildrenages3to5. Parents/Guardiansshould
contactthedistrict’sDirectorofSpecialEducationat847-245-8306
forfurtherinformation. 

StudentswhodonotqualifyforanIEPundertheIndividualswithDisabilitiesEducation
ActmayqualifyforservicesunderSection504oftheRehabilitationActof1973ifthe
childhasaphysicalormentalimpairmentthatsubstantiallylimitsoneormoremajorlife
activities. 

SpecialE
 ducationR
 elatedS
 erviceL
 ogs 
Forachildwithanindividualizededucationprogram(IEP),theschooldistrictmustcreaterelated
servicelogsthatrecordthetypeofrelatedservicesadministeredunderthechild’sIEPandthe
minutesofeachtypeofrelatedservicethathasbeenadministered. Theschoolwillprovideachild’s
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parent/guardianacopyoftherelatedservicelogattheannualreviewofthechild’sIEPandatany
othertimeuponrequest. 
CrossReference: 
PRESS7:340-AP1,S
 choolS
 tudentR
 ecords 


StudentBehavior 
ProhibitedStudentConduct 
Students may be disciplined for gross disobedience or misconduct, including but not limited to the
following: 
1.

2.
3.

Using,possessing,distributing,purchasing,sellingorofferingforsaletobaccoornicotinematerials,includingelectronic

cigarettes,e-cigarettes,vapes,vapepensorothervapingrelatedproducts. 
Using, possessing, distributing, purchasing, or selling alcoholic beverages. Students who are under the
influenceofanalcoholicbeveragearenotpermittedtoattendschoolorschoolfunctionsandaretreatedas
thoughtheyhadalcoholintheirpossession. 
Using,possessing,distributing,purchasing,sellingorofferingforsale: 
a. Any illegal drug, controlled substance, or cannabis (including marijuana, hashish, and medical
cannabis unlessthestudentisauthorizedtobeadministeredamedicalcannabisinfusedproduct
underA
 shley’sLaw). 
b. Any anabolic steroid unless it is being administered in accordance with a physician or licensed
practitioner’sprescription. 
c. Any performance-enhancing substance on the Illinois High School Association’s most current
bannedsubstancelistunlessadministeredinaccordancewithaphysicianorlicensedpractitioner’s
prescription. 
d. Anyprescriptiondrugwhennotprescribedforthestudentbyaphysicianorlicensedpractitioner,or
when used in a manner inconsistent with the prescription or prescribing physician or licensed
practitioner’sinstructions.Theuseorpossessionofmedicalcannabis,evenbyastudentforwhom
medical cannabis has been prescribed, is prohibited unless the student is authorized to be
administeredamedicalcannabisinfusedproductunderA
 shley’sLaw. 
e. Any inhalant, regardless of whether it contains anillegaldrugorcontrolledsubstance:(a)thata
studentbelievesis,orrepresentstobecapableof,causingintoxication,hallucination,excitement,
ordullingofthebrainornervoussystem;or(b)aboutwhichthestudentengagedinbehaviorthat
would lead a reasonable person to believe that the student intended the inhalant to cause
intoxication,hallucination,excitement,ordullingofthebrainornervoussystem.Theprohibitionin
this section does not apply to a student’s use of asthma or other legally prescribed inhalant
medications. 
f. “Look-alike”orcounterfeitdrugs,includingasubstancethatisnotprohibitedbythispolicy,butone:
(a)thatastudentbelievestobe,orrepresentstobe,anillegaldrug,controlledsubstance,orother
substance that isprohibitedbythispolicy;or(b)aboutwhichastudentengagedinbehaviorthat
wouldleadareasonablepersontobelievethatthestudentexpresslyorimpliedlyrepresentedtobe
anillegaldrug,controlledsubstanceorothersubstancethatisprohibitedbythispolicy. 
g. Drug paraphernalia, including devices that are or can be used to: (a) ingest, inhale, or inject
cannabisorcontrolledsubstancesintothebody;and(b)grow,process,store,orconcealcannabis
orcontrolledsubstances. 
h. Any substance inhaled, injected, smoked, consumed orotherwiseingestedorabsorbedwiththe
intention of causing a physiological or psychological change in the body, including without
limitation,purecaffeineinatabletorpowderedform. 
Students who are under the influence of any prohibited substance are not permitted to attendschoolor
school functions and are treated as though they have the prohibited substance, as applicable, in their
possession. 
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4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

21.

22.

Using,possessing,controllingortransferringa“weapon”orviolatingtheprocedureslistedbelowunderthe
WeaponsProhibitionsectionofthishandbookprocedure. 
Usingorpossessinganelectronicpagingdevice. 
Usingacellulartelephone,smartphone,videorecordingdevice,personaldigitalassistant(PDA),orsimilar
electronic device in any manner thatdisruptstheeducationalenvironmentorviolatestherightsofothers,
including using the device to take photographs in locker roomsorbathrooms,cheat,orotherwiseviolate
student conduct rules. Prohibited conduct specifically includes, without limitation, creating and sending,
sharing,viewing,receivingorpossessinganindecentvisualdepictionofoneselforanotherpersonthrough
theuseofacomputer,electroniccommunicationdeviceorcellulartelephone,commonlyknownas“sexting.”
Unlessotherwisebannedunderthispolicyorbythebuildingprincipal,allcellularphones,smartphonesand
otherelectronicdevicesmustbekeptpowered-offandout-of-sightduringtheregularschooldayunless:(a)
the supervising teacher grants permission; (b) use of the device is provided inastudent’sindividualized
educationprogram(IEP);(c)itisusedduringthestudent’slunchperiod;or(d)itisneededinanemergency
thatthreatensthesafetyofstudents,staff,orotherindividuals.. 
Usingorpossessingalaserpointerunlessunderastaffmember’sdirectsupervisionandinthecontextof
instruction. 
Disobeying rules of student conduct or directives from staff members or school officials. Examples of
disobeyingstaffdirectivesincluderefusingastaffmember’srequesttostop,presentschoolidentificationor
submittoasearch. 
Engaginginacademicdishonesty,includingcheating,intentionallyplagiarizing,wrongfullygivingorreceiving
helpduringanacademicexamination,alteringreportcardsandwrongfullyobtainingtestcopiesorscores. 
Engaginginbullying,hazingoranykindofaggressivebehaviorthatdoesphysicalorpsychologicalharmto
a staff person or another student or encouraging other students to engage in such behavior. Prohibited
conduct specifically includes, without limitation, any use of violence, intimidation, force, noise, coercion,
threats, stalking, harassment, sexual harassment, public humiliation, theft or destruction of property,
retaliation, hazing, bullying, bullying using a school computer or a school computer network or other
comparableconduct. 
Engaginginanysexualactivity,includingwithoutlimitation,offensivetouching,sexualharassment,indecent
exposure(includingmooning)andsexualassault. 
Engaginginteendatingviolence. 
Causing or attempting to cause damage to, stealing, or attempting to steal, school property or another
person’spersonalproperty. 
Enteringschoolpropertyoraschoolfacilitywithoutproperauthorization. 
In the absence of a reasonable belief that an emergency exists, calling emergency responders (calling
9-1-1);signalingorsettingoffalarmsorsignalsindicatingthepresenceofanemergency;orindicatingthe
presenceofabomborexplosivedeviceonschoolgrounds,schoolbusoratanyschoolactivity. 
Beingabsentwithoutarecognizedexcuse. 
Beinginvolvedwithanypublicschoolfraternity,sorority,orsecretsociety. 
Being involved in a gang or engaging in gang-like activities, including displaying gang symbols or
paraphernalia. 
Violating any criminal law, including but not limited to, assault, battery, arson, theft, gambling,
eavesdropping,vandalismandhazing. 
Engaging in any activity, on or off campus, that interferes with, disrupts, or adversely affects the school
environment, school operations, or an educational function, includingbutnotlimitedto,conductthatmay
reasonablybeconsideredto:(a)beathreatoranattemptedintimidationofastaffmember;or(b)endanger
thehealthorsafetyofstudents,staff,orschoolproperty. 
MakinganexplicitthreatonanInternetwebsiteagainstaschoolemployee,astudent,oranyschool-related
personneliftheInternetwebsitethroughwhichthethreatwasmadeisasitethatwasaccessiblewithinthe
school at the time thethreatwasmadeorwasavailabletothirdpartieswhoworkedorstudiedwithinthe
school grounds at the time the threat was made, and the threat could be reasonably interpreted as
threatening to the safety and security of the threatened individual because of his or her duties or
employmentstatusorstatusasastudentinsidetheschool. 
Operatinganunarmedaircraftsystem(AUS)ordroneforanypurposeonschoolgroundsoratanyschool
eventunlessgrantedpermissionbythebuildingprincipal. 

Forpurposesoftheserules,theterm“possession”includeshavingcontrol,custody,orcare,currentlyor
inthepast,ofanobjectorsubstance,includingsituationsinwhichtheitemis:(a)onthestudent’sperson;
(b) contained inanotheritembelongingto,orunderthecontrolof,thestudent,suchasinthestudent’s
clothing, backpack,orautomobile;(c)inaschool’sstudentlocker,desk,orotherschoolproperty;(d)at
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anylocationonschoolpropertyorataschool-sponsoredevent;or(e)inthecaseofdrugsandalcohol,
substancesingestedbytheperson. 
Efforts,includingtheuseofpositiveinterventionsandsupportsshallbemadetodeterstudents,whileat
school or a school-related event, from engaging in aggressive behavior that may reasonably produce
physicalorpsychologicalharmtosomeoneelse. 
Nodisciplinaryactionshallbetakenagainstanystudentthatisbasedtotallyorinpartontherefusalof
the student’s parent/guardian to administer or consent to the administration of psychotropic or
psychostimulantmedicationtothestudent. 
WhenandWhereConductRulesApply 
The grounds for disciplinary action also apply whenever the student’s conductisreasonablyrelatedto
schoolorschoolactivities,includingbutnotlimitedto: 
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

On,orwithinsightof,schoolgroundsbefore,during,orafterschoolhoursoratanytime; 
Offschoolgroundsataschool-sponsoredactivityorevent,oranyactivityoreventthatbearsareasonable
relationshiptoschool; 
Travelingtoorfromschooloraschoolactivity,function,orevent; 
Anywhere, if the conduct interferes with, disrupts, or adversely affects the school environment, school
operations, or an educational function, including but not limited to, conduct that may reasonably be
consideredto:(a)beathreatoranattemptedintimidationofastaffmember;or(b)endangerthehealthor
safetyofstudents,staff,orschoolproperty;or 
Duringperiodsofremotelearning. 

DisciplinaryMeasures 
School officials shall limit the number and duration of expulsions andout-of-schoolsuspensionstothe
greatest extent practicable, and, where practicable and reasonable, shall consider forms of
non-exclusionarydisciplinebeforeusingout-of-schoolsuspensionsorexpulsions.Schoolpersonnelshall
not advise or encourage students to drop out of school voluntarily due to behavioral or academic
difficulties.Potentialdisciplinarymeasuresinclude,withoutlimitation,anyofthefollowingmeasures: 
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Notifyingparents/guardians. 
Disciplinaryconference. 
Withholdingofprivileges. 
Temporaryremovalfromtheclassroom. 
Returnofpropertyorrestitutionforlost,stolenordamagedproperty. 
In-schoolsuspension. 
After-school study or Saturday study provided the student’s parent/guardian has been notified. (If
transportation arrangements cannot be made in advance, an alternative disciplinary measure will be
assignedtothestudent.) 
Communityservice. 
Seizure of contraband; confiscation and temporary retention of the personal property that was used to
violateschoolrules. 
Suspensionofbusridingprivileges. 
Suspensionfromschoolandallschoolactivitiesforupto10days.Asuspendedstudentisprohibitedfrom
beingonschoolgrounds. 
Expulsionfromschoolandallschoolactivitiesforadefinitetimeperiodnottoexceed2calendaryears.An
expelledstudentisprohibitedfrombeingonschoolgrounds. 
Transfer to an alternativeprogramifthestudentisexpelledorotherwisequalifiesfortransferunderState
law. 
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14. Notifyingjuvenileauthoritiesorotherlawenforcementwhenevertheconductinvolvescriminalactivity,such
as, illegal drugs (controlled substances), “look-alikes,” alcohol or weapons or in other circumstances as
authorizedbythereciprocalreportingagreementbetweentheDistrictandlocallawenforcementagencies. 

The above list of disciplinarymeasuresisarangeofoptionsthatwillnotalwaysbeapplicableinevery
case.Insomecircumstances,itmaynotbepossibletoavoidsuspendingorexpellingastudentbecause
behavioralinterventions,otherthanasuspensionorexpulsion,willnotbeappropriateandavailable,and
theonlyreasonableandpracticalwaytoresolvethethreatand/oraddressthedisruptionisasuspension
orexpulsion. 
Students,parentsorguardiansareinformedofthecontentsofthedisciplinepolicywithin15daysof
enrollment. 

Thedistrictwillprovideappropriatenotificationand"dueprocess"asrequiredinallissuesinvolving
suspensionsandexpulsions. 

Thedistrictprovidesnotificationtostudents,parents/guardiansthatitmaynotrequestorrequirea
studenttoprovideapasswordorotherrelatedaccountinformationinordertogainaccesstothestudent's
accountorprofileonasocialnetworkingwebsiteifthedistricthasreasonablecausetobelievethatthe
student'saccountonasocialnetworkingwebsitecontainsevidencethatthestudenthasviolateda
disciplinaryruleorpolicy. 
IsolatedTimeOut,TimeOutandPhysicalRestraint 
Isolatedtimeout,timeout,andphysicalrestraintshallonlybeusedifthestudent’sbehaviorpresentsan
imminentdangerofseriousphysicalharmtothestudentorothersandotherlessrestrictiveandintrusive
measuresweretriedandprovenineffectiveinstoppingit.Theschoolmaynotuseisolatedtimeout,time
out, and physical restraintasdisciplineorpunishment,convenienceforstaff,retaliation,asubstitutefor
appropriate educationalorbehavioralsupport,aroutinesafetymatter,ortopreventpropertydamagein
theabsenceofimminentdangerofseriousphysicalharmtothestudentorothers. 
CorporalPunishment 
Corporalpunishmentisillegalandwillnotbeused.Corporalpunishmentisdefinedasslapping,paddling,
or prolonged maintenance of students in physically painful positions, or intentional infliction of bodily
harm.Corporalpunishmentdoesnotincludereasonableforceasneededtomaintainsafetyforstudents,
staff,orotherpersons,orforthepurposeofself-defenseordefenseofproperty. 
WeaponsProhibition 
A student who is determined to have brought one of the following objects to school, any
school-sponsoredactivityorevent,oranyactivityoreventthatbearsareasonablerelationshiptoschool
shallbeexpelledforaperiodofnotlessthanoneyearbutnotmorethan2calendaryears: 
A student who is determined to have brought one of the following objects to school, any
school-sponsoredactivityorevent,oranyactivityoreventthatbearsareasonablerelationshiptoschool
shallbeexpelledforaperiodofnotlessthanoneyearbutnotmorethan2calendaryears: 
(1)Afirearm,meaninganygun,rifle,shotgun,weaponasdefinedbySection921ofTitle18oftheUnited
States Code,firearmasdefinedinSection1.1oftheFirearmOwnersIdentificationCardAct,orfirearm
as defined in Section 24-1 oftheCriminalCodeof1961.Theexpulsionperiodmaybemodifiedbythe
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superintendent,andthesuperintendent’sdeterminationmaybemodifiedbytheboardonacase-by-case
basis. 
(2) A knife, brass knuckles or other knuckle weapon regardless of its composition, a billyclub,orany
otherobjectifusedorattemptedtobeusedtocausebodilyharm,including“lookalikes”ofanyfirearmas
definedabove. 
The expulsion requirement may be modified by the superintendent, and the superintendent’s
determinationmaybemodifiedbytheboardonacase-by-casebasis. 
Gang&GangActivityProhibited 
“Gang”isdefinedasanygroup,clubororganizationoftwoormorepersonswhosepurposesincludethe
commissionofillegalacts.Nostudentonoraboutschoolpropertyoratanyschoolactivityorwhenever
the student’s conduct isreasonablyrelatedtoaschoolactivity,shall:(1)wear,possess,use,distribute,
display,orsellanyclothing,jewelry,paraphernaliaorotheritemswhichreasonablycouldberegardedas
gang symbols; commit any actoromission,oruseeitherverbalornon‐verbalgestures,orhandshakes
showing membership or affiliation in a gang; or (2) use any speech or commit any act or omission in
furtherance of the interest of anygangorgangactivity,including,butnotlimitedto,solicitingothersfor
membership in any gangs; (3) request any person to pay protection or otherwiseintimidate,harassor
threatenanyperson;(4)commitanyotherillegalactorotherviolationofdistrictpolicies,(5)orinciteother
studentstoactwithphysicalviolenceuponanyotherperson. 

Recess 
Studentswillgooutsideforrecesswhenitis11degreesorwarmerwiththewindchill.  
Re-EngagementofReturningStudents 
The building principal or designee shall meet with a student returning to school from an out-of-school
suspension, expulsion or alternative school setting. The goal of this meeting shall be to support the
student’sabilitytobesuccessfulinschoolfollowingaperiodofexclusionandshallincludeanopportunity
for students who have been suspended to complete or make-up missed workforequivalentacademic
credit. 

SchoolVisitationRights 

TheSchoolVisitationRightsActpermitsemployedparents/guardians,whoareunabletomeetwith
educatorsbecauseofaworkconflict,therighttotimeofffromworkundercertainconditionsto
attendnecessaryschoolfunctionssuchasparent-teacherconferences,academicmeetingsand
behavioralmeetings. Lettersverifyingparticipationinthisprogramareavailablefromtheschool
officeuponrequest. 

StudentDisciplinePhilosophy B oardPolicy7:140 B oardPolicy7:130 B oardPolicy7:170 Board
Policy7:180 BoardPolicy7:190* B
 oardPolicy7:200* B
 oardPolicy7:210* B
 oardPolicy7:240 B
 oardPolicy
7:230 

All standards of conduct will apply during school hours and at any school-sponsored
eventregardlessoftimeorlocation. Principals,teachers,busdrivers,andnon-certified
staff stand in loco parentis, that is, in the supervision of students in the absence of
parent/guardian. The teaching of self-discipline (responsibility for a person’s own
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actions) is a goal of Lake Villa School District #41. To ensure that students exhibit
appropriate behavior and performance, it is the school’s responsibility to implement a
program for teaching a system of essential rules and to administer constructive,
corrective measures. Should corrective measures be necessary, the following will be
considered: 
● Student’sage 
● Ability-functioninglevel 
● Seriousnessoftheoffense 
● Frequencyoftheinappropriatebehavior 
● Circumstances and intent – including family circumstances and/or home
environmentsituations 
● Potentialeffectofthemisconductontheschoolenvironment 
● Relationshipofthebehaviortoanydisablingcondition 

Efforts,includingtheuseofearlyinterventionandprogressivediscipline,shallbemade
todeterstudents,whileatschooloraschool-relatedevent,fromengaginginaggressive
behaviorthatmayreasonablyproducephysicalorphysiologicalharmtosomeoneelse. 
TheSuperintendentordesigneeshallensurethattheparent(s)/guardian(s)ofastudent
whoengagesinaggressivebehaviorarenotifiedoftheincident. Thefailuretoprovide
such notification does not limit the Board’s authority to impose discipline, including
suspension or expulsion for such behavior. Examples of misconduct and gross
disobedienceinclude: 

AggressiveBehavior,BullyingandCyber-bullying 
AbsenteeismandTruancy 
ControlledSubstances 
TobaccoandE-Cigarettes 
PrescriptionDrugsNotPrescribed 
DrugParaphernalia 
Look-AlikeandCounterfeitSubstances 
GangsandGang-RelatedActivities 
FirearmsandOtherWeapons 
PerformanceEnhancingSubstances 
SchoolBusConduct 
AllOtherConductProhibitedbyBoardPolicy 
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StudentMedicationP olicy7 :270 



Takingmedicationduringschoolhoursorduringschool-relatedactivitiesisprohibitedunlessitisnecessary
for a student’s health and well-being. When a student’s licensed health care provider andparent/guardian
believe that it is necessary for the student to take a medication during school hours or school-related
activities, the parent/guardian must request that the school dispense the medication to the child by
completinga“SchoolMedicationAuthorizationForm.” 
No school or district employee is allowed to administer to any student, or supervise a student’s
self-administration of, any prescription or non-prescription medication untilacompletedandsignedSchool
Medication Authorization Form is submitted by the student’s parent/guardian. No student is allowed to
possessorconsumeanyprescriptionornon-prescriptionmedicationonschoolgroundsorataschool-related
functionotherthanasprovidedforinthisprocedure. 
Self-Administrationo
 fM
 edication 
Astudentmaypossessandself-administeranepinephrineinjector(e.g.,EpiPen®)and/oranasthmainhaler
or medication prescribed for use at the student’s discretion, provided the student’s parent/guardian has
completedandsignedaSchoolMedicationAuthorizationForm. 
Studentswhoarediabeticmaypossessandself-administerdiabetictestingsuppliesandinsulinifauthorized
bythestudent’sdiabetescareplan,whichmustbeonfilewiththeschool. 
Studentswithepilepsymaypossessandself-administersupplies,equipmentandmedication,ifauthorizedby
thestudent’sseizureactionplan,whichmustbeonfilewiththeschool. 
Studentsmayself-administer(butnotpossessontheirperson)othermedicationsrequiredunderaqualified
plan, provided the student’s parent/guardian has completed and signed a School MedicationAuthorization
Form. 
The school district shall incur no liability, except for willful and wanton conduct, as a result of any injury
arising from a student’s self-administration of medication, including asthma medication or epinephrine
injectors,ormedicationrequiredunderaqualifyingplan.Astudent’sparent/guardianmustindemnifyandhold
harmlesstheschooldistrictanditsemployeesandagents,againstanyclaims,exceptaclaimbasedonwillful
and wanton conduct, arising out of a student’s self-administration of an epinephrine injector, asthma
medication,and/oramedicationrequiredunderaqualifyingplan.
Administrationo
 fM
 edicalC
 annabis 
InaccordancewiththeCompassionateUseofMedicalCannabisProgram,qualifyingstudentsareallowedto
utilize medical cannabis infused products while at school and school events. Please contact the building
principalforadditionalinformation.Disciplineofastudentforbeingadministeredaproductbyadesignated
caregiverpursuanttothisprocedureisprohibited.TheDistrictmaynotdenyastudentattendanceataschool
solelybecauseheorsherequiresadministrationoftheproductduringschoolhours. 
UndesignatedM
 edications 
Theschoolmaymaintainthefollowingundesignatedprescriptionmedicationsforemergencyuse:(1)Asthma
medication; (2) Epinephrine injectors; (3) Opioid antagonists; and (4) Glucagon. No one, including without
limitation, parents/guardians of students, should rely on the school or district for the availability of
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undesignated medication. This procedure does not guarantee the availabilityofundesignatedmedications.
Studentsandtheirparents/guardiansshouldconsulttheirownphysicianregardingthesemedication(s). 
EmergencyA
 idt oS
 tudents 
Nothing in this policy shall prohibitanyschoolemployeefromprovidingemergencyassistancetostudents,
includingadministeringmedication. 

FormscanbefoundunderHealthServicesonthedistrictwebsite. 

Cross-References: 
PRESS7:270,A
 dministeringMedicinestoStudents 
PRESS7:270-AP,D
 ispensingMedication 
PRESS7:270-E,S choolMedicationAuthorizationForm 


StudentPictures 

Professionalstudentpicturesaretakentwotimesperyear. Purchaseof
picturepackagesisoptional,butweaskthatallstudentshavetheirpictures
takeninthefallsowecanusethemforI.D.,librarybookcheckout,and
yearbook. 


StudentRecords BoardPolicy7:340 
Aschoolstudentrecordisanywritingorotherrecordedinformationconcerningastudentandbywhicha
studentmaybeidentifiedindividuallythatismaintainedbyaschooloratitsdirectionorbyaschool
employee,regardlessofhoworwheretheinformationisstored,exceptforcertainrecordskeptinastaff
member’ssolepossession;recordsmaintainedbylawenforcementofficersworkingintheschool;videoand
otherelectronicrecordings(includingelectronicrecordingsmadeonschoolbusses)thatarecreatedinpart
forlawenforcement,security,orsafetyreasonsorpurposes,thoughsuchelectronicrecordingsmaybecome
astudentrecordifthecontentisusedfordisciplinaryorspecialeducationpurposesregardingaparticular
student. 
TheFamilyEducationalRightsandPrivacyAct(FERPA)andtheIllinoisStudentRecordsActafford
parents/guardiansandstudentsover18yearsofage(“eligiblestudents”)certainrightswithrespecttothe
student’sschoolrecords.Theyare: 
1.
Therighttoinspectandcopythestudent’seducationrecordswithin10businessdaysoftheday
theDistrictreceivesarequestforaccess. 
Thedegreeofaccessastudenthastohisorherrecordsdependsonthestudent’sage.Studentsless
than18yearsofagehavetherighttoinspectandcopyonlytheirpermanentrecord.Students18yearsof
ageorolderhaveaccessandcopyrightstobothpermanentandtemporaryrecords.Aparent/guardian
orstudentshouldsubmittothebuildingprincipalawrittenrequestthatidentifiestherecord(s)heorshe
wishestoinspect.Within10businessdays,thebuildingprincipalwillmakearrangementsforaccessand
notifytheparent/guardianorstudentofthetimeandplacewheretherecordsmaybeinspected.In
certaincircumstances,theDistrictmayrequestanadditional5businessdaysinwhichtograntaccess.
TheDistrictcharges$.35perpageforcopyingbutnoonewillbedeniedtheirrighttocopiesoftheir
recordsforinabilitytopaythiscost.Theserightsaredeniedtoanypersonagainstwhomanorderof
protectionhasbeenenteredconcerningthestudent.
2.
Therighttohaveoneormorescoresreceivedoncollegeentranceexaminationsincludedonthe
student’sacademictranscript.1 
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Parents/guardiansoreligiblestudentsmayhaveoneormorescoresoncollegeentranceexaminations
includedonthestudent’sacademictranscript.TheDistrictwillincludescoresoncollegeentrance
examinationsuponthewrittenrequestoftheparent/guardianoreligiblestudentstatingthenameof
eachcollegeentranceexaminationthatisthesubjectoftherequestandthedatesofthescoresthatare
tobeincluded. 
3.
Therighttorequesttheamendmentofthestudent’seducationrecordsthattheparent/guardian
oreligiblestudentbelievesareinaccurate,irrelevant,orimproper. 
Aparent/guardianoreligiblestudentmayasktheDistricttoamendarecordthatisbelievedtobe
inaccurate,irrelevant,orimproper.Requestsshouldbesenttothebuildingprincipalandshouldclearly
identifytherecordtheparent/guardianoreligiblestudentwantschangedandthespecificreasona
changeisbeingsought.IftheDistrictdecidesnottoamendtherecord,theDistrictwillnotifythe
parent/guardianoreligiblestudentofthedecisionandadvisehimorheroftheirrighttoahearing
regardingtherequestforamendment.Additionalinformationregardingthehearingprocedureswillbe
providedtotheparent/guardianoreligiblestudentwhennotifiedoftherighttoahearing. 
4.
Therighttopermitdisclosureofpersonallyidentifiableinformationcontainedinthestudent’s
educationrecords,excepttotheextentthattheFERPAorIllinoisSchoolStudentRecordsActauthorizes
disclosurewithoutconsent. 
Disclosurewithoutconsentispermittedtoschoolofficialswithlegitimateeducationaloradministrative
interests.AschoolofficialisapersonemployedbytheDistrictasanadministrator,supervisor,instructor,
orsupportstaffmember(includinghealthormedicalstaffandlawenforcementunitpersonnel);a
personservingontheSchoolBoard.Aschoolofficialmayalsoincludeavolunteer,contractor,or
consultantwho,whilenotemployedbytheschool,performsaninstitutionalserviceorfunctionforwhich
theschoolwouldotherwiseuseitsownemployeesandwhoisunderthedirectcontroloftheschoolwith
respecttotheuseandmaintenanceofpersonallyidentifiableinformationfromeducationrecords(such
asanattorney,auditor,medicalconsultant,therapist,oreducationaltechnologyvendor);orany
parent/guardianorstudentservingonanofficialcommittee,suchasadisciplinaryorgrievance
committee,orassistinganotherschoolofficialinperforminghisorhertasks.Aschoolofficialhasa
legitimateeducationalinterestiftheofficialneedstoreviewaneducationrecordinordertofulfillhisor
herprofessionalresponsibilityorcontractualobligationwiththedistrict.Uponrequest,theDistrict
discloseseducationrecordswithoutconsentto officialsofanotherschooldistrictinwhichastudent
hasenrolledorintendstoenroll,aswellastoanypersonasspecificallyrequiredbyStateorfederallaw.
Beforeinformationisreleasedtotheseindividuals,theparents/guardiansoreligiblestudentwillreceive
priorwrittennoticeofthenatureandsubstanceoftheinformation,andanopportunitytoinspect,copy,
andchallengesuchrecords. 
Academicgradesandreferencestoexpulsionsorout-of-schoolsuspensionscannotbechallengedatthe
timeastudent’srecordsarebeingforwardedtoanotherschooltowhichthestudentistransferring. 
Disclosureisalsopermittedwithoutconsentto:anypersonforresearch,statisticalreportingorplanning,
providedthatnostudentorparent/guardiancanbeidentified;anypersonnamedinacourtorder;
appropriatepersonsiftheknowledgeofsuchinformationisnecessarytoprotectthehealthorsafetyof
thestudentorotherpersons;andjuvenileauthoritieswhennecessaryforthedischargeoftheirofficial
dutieswhorequestinformationbeforeadjudicationofthestudent. 
5.
Therighttoacopyofanyschoolstudentrecordproposedtobedestroyedordeleted. 
Thepermanentrecordismaintainedforatleast60yearsafterthestudenttransfers,graduates,or
permanentlywithdraws.Thetemporaryrecordismaintainedforatleast5yearsafterthestudent
transfers,graduates,orpermanentlywithdraws.Temporaryrecordsthatmaybeofassistancetoa
studentwithadisabilitywhograduatesorpermanentlywithdraws,may,after5years,betransferredto
theparent/guardianortothestudent,ifthestudenthassucceededtotherightsoftheparent/guardian.
Studenttemporaryrecordsarereviewedevery4yearsoruponastudent’schangeinattendancecenters,
whicheveroccursfirst. 
6.
Therighttoprohibitthereleaseofdirectoryinformation. 
Throughouttheschoolyear,theDistrictmayreleasedirectoryinformationregardingstudents,limitedto:•
Name 
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•Address 
•Gradelevel 
•Birthdateandplace 
•Parent/guardiannames,addresses,electronicmailaddresses,andtelephonenumbers
•Photographs,videos,ordigitalimagesusedforinformationalornews-relatedpurposes(whetherbya
mediaoutletorbytheschool)ofastudentparticipatinginschoolorschool-sponsoredactivities,
organizations,andathleticsthathaveappearedinschoolpublications,suchasyearbooks,newspapers,
orsportingorfineartsprograms 
•Academicawards,degrees,andhonors
•Informationinrelationtoschool-sponsoredactivities,organizations,andathletics 
•Majorfieldofstudy
•PeriodofattendanceinschoolAnyparent/guardianoreligiblestudentmayprohibitthereleaseofanyor
alloftheaboveinformationbydeliveringawrittenobjectiontothebuildingprincipalwithin30daysofthe
dateofthisnotice. 
7.
Therighttorequestthatmilitaryrecruitersorinstitutionsofhigherlearningnotbegranted
accesstoyourstudent’sinformationwithoutyourpriorwrittenconsent.2 
Federallawrequiresasecondaryschooltograntmilitaryrecruitersandinstitutionsofhigherlearning,
upontheirrequest,accesstosecondaryschoolstudents’names,addresses,andtelephonenumbers,
unlessthestudent’sparent/guardian,orstudentwhois18yearsofageorolder,submitsawritten
requestthattheinformationnotbereleasedwithoutthepriorwrittenconsentoftheparent/guardianor
eligiblestudent.Ifyouwishtoexercisethisoption,notifythebuildingprincipal. 
8.
Therightcontainedinthisstatement:Nopersonmayconditionthegrantingorwithholdingofany
right,privilegeorbenefitsormakeasaconditionofemployment,credit,orinsurancethesecuringbyany
individualofanyinformationfromastudent’stemporaryrecordwhichsuchindividualmayobtain
throughtheexerciseofanyrightsecuredunderStatelaw. 
9.
TherighttofileacomplaintwiththeU.S.DepartmentofEducationconcerningallegedfailuresby
theDistricttocomplywiththerequirementsofFERPA. 

ThenameandaddressoftheOfficethatadministersFERPAis:U.S.DepartmentofEducation 
StudentPrivacyPolicyOffice 
400MarylandAvenue,SW 
WashingtonDC20202-8520 

SuicideAwarenessandPrevention B oardPolicy7:290 

Suicideanddepressionawarenessandpreventionareimportantboardgoals. Studentsand
parentsareencouragedtoreachouttoschoolsocialworkersoranyschoolstaffifsomeone
theyknowisstrugglingwithdepressionorsuicidalthoughts. 

Technology B oardPolicy6:235 

LakeVilla41’s1:1ComputingInitiativeprovidesequitable21st Centurytoolsandresources
necessaryforstudentstobesuccessfulengagedlearners. Allstudentsingrades3–8are
providedaChromebook. Itisexpectedthatstudents’useofthedeviceandnetworkwillcomply
withtherulesandproceduresthataredetailedintheStudentTechnologyHandbookwhichis
locatedonthedistrictwebsite. T
 echnologyHandbook  E
 achstudentandhisorher
parent(s)/guardian(s)mustsignthe A
 uthorizationforElectronicNetworkAccessbeforebeing
grantedunsuperviseduse. 
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AnnualNoticetoParentsaboutEducationalTechnology 
VendorsUndertheStudentOnlinePersonalProtectionAct 
School districts throughout the State of Illinois contract with different educational technology vendors for
beneficial K-12 purposes such as providing personalized learning and innovative educational technologies,
andincreasingefficiencyinschooloperations. 
Under Illinois’ Student Online Personal Protection Act, or SOPPA (105 ILCS 85/), educational technology
vendors and other entities that operate Internet websites, online services, online applications, or mobile
applications that are designed, marketed, and primarily used for K-12 school purposes are referred to in
SOPPAasoperators.SOPPAisintendedtoensurethatstudentdatacollectedbyoperatorsisprotected,andit
requires thosevendors,aswellasschooldistrictsandtheIll.StateBoardofEducation,totakeanumberof
actionstoprotectonlinestudentdata. 
Depending upon the particular educational technologybeingused,ourDistrictmayneedtocollectdifferent
types of student data, which is then shared with educationaltechnologyvendorsthroughtheironlinesites,
services, and/or applications. Under SOPPA, educational technology vendors are prohibited from selling or
renting a student’sinformationorfromengagingintargetedadvertisingusingastudent’sinformation.Such
vendorsmayonlydisclosestudentdataforK-12schoolpurposesandotherlimitedpurposespermittedunder
thelaw. 
In general terms, the types of studentdatathatmaybecollectedandsharedincludepersonallyidentifiable
information(PII)aboutstudentsorinformationthatcanbelinkedtoPIIaboutstudents,suchas: 
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Basicidentifyinginformation,includingstudentorparent/guardiannameandstudentor
parent/guardiancontactinformation,username/password,studentIDnumber 
Demographicinformation 
Enrollmentinformation 
Assessmentdata,grades,andtranscripts 
Attendanceandclassschedule 
Academic/extracurricularactivities 
Specialindicators(e.g.,disabilityinformation,Englishlanguagelearner,free/reducedmealsor
homeless/fostercarestatus) 
Conduct/behavioraldata 
Healthinformation 
Foodpurchases 
Transportationinformation 
In-applicationperformancedata 
Student-generatedwork 
Onlinecommunications 
Applicationmetadataandapplicationusestatistics 
Permanentandtemporaryschoolstudentrecordinformation 

Operators may collect and use student data only for K-12 purposes, which are purposes that aid in the
administrationofschoolactivities,suchas: 
●
●
●

Instructionintheclassroomorathome(includingremotelearning) 
Administrativeactivities 
Collaborationbetweenstudents,schoolpersonnel,and/orparents/guardians 
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●

Otheractivitiesthatarefortheuseandbenefitoftheschooldistrict 


CrossReference: 
PRESS 7:345-AP, E2, Student Data Privacy; Notice toParentsAboutEducationalTechnology
Vendors 


TeenDatingViolenceB oardP olicy7 :185 

Thedistricthasestablishedproceduresforthemannerinwhichemployeesofaschoolareto
respondtoincidentsofteendatingviolencethattakeplaceattheschool,onschoolgrounds,at
school-sponsoredactivities,orinvehiclesusedforschool-providedtransportation.  

Ateendatingviolencepolicyhasbeenadoptedbytheboard. 

TelephoneUse 

Inordertoprotectthelearningenvironment,studentsarenotallowedtousethedistrict’s
phonesunlessgivenpermissionbyanadult.Ifyourchildhasforgottensomething,when
bringingittoschool,pleaseleaveitwiththesecretaries,andtheywilldotheirbesttocontactthe
child. Itisourgoaltoprotectthelearningenvironmentfromunnecessarydisruptions. 


Textbooks BoardPolicy6:220 

Thesubjectteacherwilldistributealltextbooksinatimelyfashion. The
teacherwillkeeparecordofeachtextbookassignment. Attheendofthe
year,studentsmustreturnthesametextbookaswasassignedtothemat
thestartoftheyearorpayforthereplacementofthebook,whichranges
from$20.00to$80.00. Thestudentshouldwritehisorhernameinevery
bookreceived. Aplaceisprovidedforthispurpose.Textbooksubstitutessuchasinstructional
computersoftwareandconsumablesciencekitsareprovidedfreeofcharge.  


Transportation B oardPolicy7:220 

District #41 provides bus service for students who live one andone-half
milesormorefromschool.Everyattemptismadetosetupschedulesand
routes with the convenience of thestudentsinmind. Busschedulesare
distributedbeforeschoolstarts. 

The board has a policy to video and audio record theinteriorsofschool
buses while being used to transport students to and from school and school-sponsored
activities. 

DurhamBusCompanycanbereachedat847-356-6690from 
9:00a.m.to5:00p.m.weekdays. 
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VisitorsP olicy6 :180 

All visitors, including parents and siblings, are required to enter through the front door of the building and
proceed immediately to the main office. Visitors should identify themselves andinformofficepersonnelof
theirreasonforbeingatschool. 
Visitors mustsignin,identifyingtheirname,thedateandtimeofarrival,andtheclassroomorlocationthey
are visiting. Approved visitors must take a tagidentifyingthemselvesasaguestandplacethetagtotheir
outerclothinginaclearlyvisiblelocation. Visitorsarerequiredtoproceedimmediatelytotheirlocationina
quietmanner. Allvisitorsmustreturntothemainofficeandsignoutbeforeleavingtheschool. 
Anypersonwishingtoconferwithastaffmembershouldcontactthatstaffmembertomakeanappointment.
Conferences with teachers are held, to the extent possible, outside school hours or during the teacher’s
conference/preparationperiod. 
Visitorsareexpectedtoabidebyallschoolrulesduringtheirtimeonschoolproperty. Avisitorwhofailsto
conduct himself or herself in a manner that is appropriate will be asked to leave and may be subject to
criminalpenaltiesfortrespassand/ordisruptivebehavior. 
Nopersononschoolpropertyorataschooleventshallperformanyofthefollowingacts: 
1. Strike,injure,threaten,harass,orintimidateastaffmember,boardmember,sportsofficialor
coach,oranyotherperson. 
2. Behaveinanunsportsmanlikemannerorusevulgarorobscenelanguage. 
3. UnlessspecificallypermittedbyStatelaw,possessaweapon,anyobjectthatcanreasonablybe
consideredaweaponorlookslikeaweapon,oranydangerousdevice. 
4. Damageorthreatentodamageanother’sproperty. 
5. Damageordefaceschoolproperty. 
6. ViolateanyIllinoislawormunicipal,localorcountyordinance. 
7. Smokeorotherwiseusetobaccoproducts. 
8. Distribute,consume,use,possess,orbeimpairedbyorundertheinfluenceofanalcoholic
beverage,cannabis,otherlawfulproduct,orillegaldrug. 
9. Bepresentwhentheperson’salcoholicbeverage,cannabis,otherlawfulproduct,orillegaldrug
consumptionisdetectible,regardlessofwhenand/orwheretheuseoccurred. 
10. Useorpossessmedicalcannabis,unlessheorshehascompliedIllinois’CompassionateUse
ofMedicalCannabisActanddistrictpolicies. 
11. Impede,delay,disrupt,orotherwiseinterferewithanyschoolactivityorfunction(including
usingcellularphonesinadisruptivemanner). 
12. Enteruponanyportionofschoolpremisesatanytimeforpurposesotherthanthosethatare
lawfulandauthorizedbytheboard. 
13. Operateamotorvehicle:(a)inariskymanner,(b)inexcessof20milesperhour,or(c)in
violationofanauthorizeddistrictemployee’sdirective. 
14. Engageinanyriskybehavior,includingroller-blading,roller-skating,orskateboarding. 
15. Violateotherdistrictpoliciesorregulations,oradirectivefromanauthorizedsecurityofficeror
districtemployee. 
16. Engageinanyconductthatinterfereswith,disrupts,oradverselyaffectsthedistrictoraschool
function. 
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UseofSchoolEquipmentandProperty 
Extremecareshouldbetakenintheuseofallschoolequipmentandproperty. Microscopes,
bandinstruments,physicaleducationequipment,textbooks,lockers,computers,andeven
chairsanddesksshouldbeusedwithpropercare. Studentwillbeheldresponsibletopayfor
damagestoschoolpropertythathasbeendamaged. 

Vision/HearingScreening B oardPolicy7:100 

Duringtheschoolyear,visionscreeningsareconductedforstudents,
alongwithvisionandhearingscreeningsforspecialeducationstudents. 
Visionscreeningisnotasubstituteforacompleteeyeandvision
evaluationbyaneyedoctor. Yourchildisnotrequiredtoundergothis
visionscreeningifanoptometristorophthalmologisthascompletedand
signedareportformindicatingthatanexaminationhasbeen
administeredwithintheprevioustwelvemonths. Ifastudentrequires
furtherevaluationafterthescreeningyouwillbenotified. PublicAct
95-671requiresthatallchildrenenrollinginkindergartenorinschoolforthefirsttimeshallhave
aneyeexaminationbyOctober15th. 

WebPage 

TheDistrict#41WebPageish
 ttp://www.district41.org/.  DetailedinformationregardingSchool
Boardpoliciesisincludedonthissite. Teacherwebpagescanalsobeaccessedthroughthis
link. Weencourageparents/guardianstovisitthesepagesregularly. 

WithdrawingaStudent B oardPolicy7:50

B
 oardPolicy7:90 
Ifyouneedtowithdrawyourchildfromschool,pleasecontacttheschooloffice.Forsafety
purposes,priorwrittenororalconsentofastudent’scustodial
parentorguardianisrequiredbeforeastudentisreleased
duringschoolhours. 

Extra-CurricularSports–PalombiOnly B oardPolicy7:240 
PalombiMiddleSchoolispartoftheNorthwestGradeSchoolConference
andparticipatesinthefollowingsports: 
Boys&GirlsSoccer
Boys&GirlsBasketball 

Boys&GirlsVolleyball Boys&GirlsCross-country 
Girls’Softball
Boys’Wrestling

Boys/GirlsTrack&Field 
Girls’PomSquad

Girls’Cheerleading 

PalombiisalsoamemberoftheIESAandparticipatesintheIESAforWrestlingandTrack&Fieldwithstudent
opportunitiestoqualifyforIESASectionalandStatecompetitions. 


A$100.00sportfeeischargedforastudent’sparticipationineachcompetitivesport. 
Allathleteswhoparticipateinaninterscholasticsportwillneedacurrentphysical
(withinonecalendaryear)onfilewiththehealthcoordinatorbeforetheycompete. 
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Studentsmustbebothacademicallyandbehaviorallyeligibleonaweeklybasistoattendpracticeorplayingames,
andhaveattendedatleasthalfdayofschoolonthedayofpracticeortheevent. 
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41Parent/GuardianStudentHandbookAcknowledgement 

LakeVilla

It isextremelyimportantfortheparent(s)/guardian(s)andthestudenttoreviewtheHandbookandunderstandits
contents. TheStudentHandbookisaccessibleviatheinternetontheDistrict41homepage(www.district41.org). If
youhaveanyquestionsconcerningitscontents,pleasecontactyourchild’sprincipal.

IunderstandthatthestudenthandbookisavailableontheDistrictwebsite._______(initial) 
IunderstandthatBoardpolicy S
 tudentAthleteConcussionsandHeadInjuriesBoardPolicy7:305requires,thata
student athlete who exhibits signs, symptoms, or behaviors consistentwithaconcussionorheadinjurymustbe
removed from practice or competition at that time and that the student will not be allowed to return to play or
practice until he or she has successfully completed return-to-play andreturn-to-learnprotocols,includinghaving
been cleared to return by the treating physician licensed to practice medicine in all its branches or a certified
athletictrainerunderthesupervisionofaphysician.______(initial) 





BusRidingAgreement 
DearParents/Guardians: 
ThebusservicethatisprovidedtoDistrict#41studentsisaprivilegethatisearnedandnotguaranteed. Studentsthatcontinue
to misbehave while riding the bus to and from school will be written up. Parents/Guardians will be notified and continued
infractionsofbussafetyruleswillresultinthestudentslosingtheirbusridingprivileges. 
Thedriver’sprimaryjobwhileoperatingthesevehiclesistogetyourson/daughtersafelytoandfromschool. Whenchildrenare
notfollowingsafetyrules,andcausingdisturbances,thedriverlosesfocusontheroadandhastoturnhis/herattentiontothe
misbehaviorthatisoccurringonthebus. Forthesafetyofeveryone’schildthefollowingruleswillbestrictlyenforced.  
●
●
●

Studentsmustremainseatedwhenonthebus;theymustbeseatedinanormalsittingpositionfacingforward. 
Therewillbenofoodordrinkconsumptiontakingplaceonthebus;thisincludesgumchewing. 
Electronic deviceswillnotbeusedwhenridingthebus;headphonesorearbudswillnotbeallowedwhenridingthe
bus. 
● Studentsmustlistenandfollowalldriverdirections. 
● Studentswillnotscreamoruseloudvoiceswhenridingthebus. 
● Studentswillremainquietwhenthebusiscrossingtraintracks. 
● Studentswillnotsticktheirhandsorheadsoutofthebuswindows. 
● Studentswillnotthrowanythingoutofthebuswindows. 
● Students will not damage the bus; any damage will be the responsibility of the student’s parent/guardian for
replacementcost. 
● Studentswillnotbeargumentative,disrespectful,orusefoullanguagetowardsthedriversofthebus. 
● Studentswillfollowallschoolruleswhenridingthebus;failuretofollowtheseruleswillresultindisciplinaryaction. 
Studentsthathavebeenwrittenupandcontinuetoendangerthelivesofothersbycausingdisturbanceswithpoorbusbehavior
willbeforcedtofindothertransportationtoschoolforaperiodoftimetobedeterminedbytheschooladministration. 

IhavereviewedtheBusRidingagreementwithmychild.

__ ( initial) 



Parent/GuardianSignature

Date 

YourinitialsandsignatureaboveacknowledgethatyoureviewedtheHandbookandhavebeengivenan
opportunitytorequestclarification. TheadministrationwillprovideclarificationonanyHandbooktopic. Thisform
constitutesacknowledgmentandunderstandingoftheHandbookanditscontentsandofyouragreementtoabide
bydistrictpoliciesandrules. 
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